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T HE voice of Jesus is ac~rtain tokell' of blessedness, gra'ce, trutt;:

Juy, r.eacc, li fe and salvatiorj; for,it is he <i:lotle tti.alt
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teYea~s t,M
love of the F,uher, and op'ens the tl"easuteS' of the fulness of Gqd~
Ui's Gollpellis called, ," the joyf~l sound." Andh~ is annointed~ ,
~, ty,proclaim the acceptable year of the Lbt'd." At his birth;' tHe
prodall11'ation was, " good tidings of great joy.'" Andth~' sonjt
was, " glor.y td God i'll"the higlJest~ and on eartn peace, gOdd.will
towards men;" Thus', th~' winter is past, the' Howers a~fleat on the 'f.
ear~hi anq all the trees of the field send forth their beauteous blo(;lln,
and delicious fragrancy; since the ,voice of the heavenly turtle is '
he~rd.·
,
"
"
I
Jesns invariably constapt in his love to his comch. Bis language
to her is, ''', I w~l~ never h~ave thee, nor forsake thee." For which
constancY he gives im irrefragable re'asO'n'. "I have loved thee!
with an everlasting love. His Jove is his own essence'; God is love. '
Therefore it never did begin: consequentl)"" it can never cease. !
And in this immutability~f everlas~ing lo.ve, sh~ is united' to him in)
an everl'asting covenant. "I will betroth die'e l'fnto me fOT ever ;_
yea:, I \'vill betrotn thee unto me in righteousness, and ii1 judg-me'nt,
and ir. loving kindness, and in met;6ies. 1 will eved betroth "thee
unto me ill faithfulness: and thou shalt, know the Lord. h ' In this
telatio'n, all ,Gad's' elect stand, secure in Chhst; and he acknowledges them has' his choice, 'and himself theil' property. "For thy
maker is thine hmband.'" And assures them of his fidelity, in
terms most impregnably stropg. "For the mOlllitains shall depart,
and the hills be' removed;' but my kindness shaH not depart from
fh'ee, neithel" shaH th~ covenant of 'my peic'e l1e l'cliioved, s~lith' the
Lord that hath mercy on thee."
.
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And ·in the absence of his espollsed bride; when she had revolted,
treacherously departed, and entered into agreement with the prinoe
.. ., of'darkness, bound ,herself over to 'eternal slavery, and was utterly
lost in exile, sih, darkness, condemnation, misery, and dealh; the
Prince of peace remembered her still, with the same illll110veable
affection. His "perman'erit love neither wanclereJ nor declined. He
-''Jnan i'fested hi,mseIf to be the same, yesterday, and to day, and for
'ever.. , He came to seek and save th,~t which was lost. AL1d he says,
.. , -For thus saith the Lord God; Behold I, e'ven I will both search
'/'" PlY sheep and seek them out. As a shepherd seeketh out his flock,
• ,in the day that! he is among hi, sheep that are scattered; so wil~ I
~. fee~.ont my sheep, and will deliver them out of all places where
'.they have been scattered in theoloudyand dark day." His heart
. . i~ fixed upon them-: and in his Father's will determined, that none
of them shall be lost. "And this is the Father's will which has'
sent me: that· ~f all which he has given me I should ,'ldse nothing, .
• but should raise it up again at the last day. All that the Father
-: giyeth'me shall come to me." Nothing can countcl:vail his,. loss,
or make compensation fOl'her absence. His solitary note is this,
" U I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem! let my right hand forget 'her CUll.!'
Jling. If.! do not remember thee let my tongue cle(lve
the roof
'of my 1I!6uth if I prefer not Jerusalem above my cbief joy." ,He
,appeC\rsdetermined neither to act nor speak, if it.. is not in behalf
,of, th,e belO\'ed of' hi,s spul. "-Can a ~voman f-orget her sucking
cbi,ld, that she should not have compassion on the son o£her
womb, yea,. they may forget, yet will I not forget thee. Behold I
have engravell thee upon the palms of my hand: thJ,vatls are con·'
,tinually before me:" •
POS't'RA1'£8" ,
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SHORT REMARKS ON THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS •...:.BY· THE
REVEREND SAMUEL EYLES PIERCE.

(G'ontz'nued fi'01n p. 276.)

\

CHAPTER THE SIXTH.

ap9stle. closed the last 'chapter with a close, pertinent, and
very sharp exhortation. calling lhem " babes, for their llnskjlfulness in the word of righteousness." And he expressed how su~h,as' bad attained to a full age in Christianity, had their spiritual
faculties exercised to discern and perceive, to taste and' enjoy the
'good COlltained in the most sublime doctrines of the gospel.
.
As he proceeds with this same snbject,ill view, arid aims to rouse
them from their supineness ::ll]d inactivity; he adds the following
exbortation to the former, :md' which stands in close connectioh
~ith it: ." Therefore leaving the principl«s of the doctrine of
Christ, let ~JS go onlln~o perfecti.or,l;" i. e. to a more r~rfe~t and
"comprehenSive knowledge of- <::::hrlst. In whom till the types and
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ceremOllies of the Old Testament di'spensation: were realized, and
,the whole mystery of God and godliness were man,ifested in ,hirri;
ht~ being God ~~ersoTlallydwdling in uur nature.. 'God manifested
in tbe flesh-all fulness is in 'him, yea, all the treasures of wisdo'm'
and 'knowledge. He adds, " Not layi,ng again' the foundation of
repentance from dead \vorks, and of faith towards God," A.s ye ~~.•,~ ..
:did heretofore from outward legal obsen'ations-from the sacri- , .
fices which indeed held forth the 'doctrine and necessity of rep'~rlt-: .,;~<?"
, ance; as they brought sin to remembrance-as they shewed how' , )<iI
it was ,to be put away by Christ. And their for<lner faith was',''''
buil,ded on the word of revelation, and they 'were led to belit':e, ..;
the Lord God to be the God of Israel, an~l to exercise faith on bim
as the Mediator.alid the mediation of the Messiah who was to come; -,
Qut seeing he was now cOffle, and sah'ation was most clearly set·
fbhh, preached, and made known~' the.apostle ,wo'uld not ,h'ave'
them stick i.n,former tbings, but go 011 in the exercise and know-:
ledge of repentance and f;.lith, on mere gospel motives, and evan-:
gelical views of Jesus. He mentions several particulars which had'
'been so many articles in tbe .Jewish Creed, which be does lIQ~ tondel'nn;but he airps to pel'suade them to learn the truths ta~lght by
them, from 'the' moresubl·ime truths of the gospel.
' , ' , ..
As first, The doctrine r:fbaptism. By which are ,meant the w,ashing-s'observed under the Levitical dispensation; such as the wash·
illg of the prie;;ts;' befoi'e, and when,they entered on the service of
God ;' also of persons cer,emoflially defiled, also of garments cere~ monially IInclea~}; &.<i': all which had a spiritual meaning in them
wh,cn tgey wel'e in,titut~d, and as they were attended linto in' a:
right way !1nq manner; hut were now sllperceded by Christ's fui."
:
,filment of all expressed and shadowed forth by them.
Second. Laying on {if hands. . 'Vhich refers to the laying on of
tbe pril'lst's and people's hands on the head of the animals offered'
in sacrifices to the Lord; and particularly to the high priest,' ",Im
laid both his hands on the head of the scape"goat, 'on the day of:;,
atonement, which rite had, and did conta-in, and hold fast, and;
hold fort.h, the great dqctrine of the imputation of sin to C!1rist:
. 'Vhich, though 'of everlasting importance, was not any longer to
be'leal'l1t from thiS' laying all of hands, it having been fully accom •.
plished in God's having" made Christ sin f9r us, that we might
be made the t:ightcQusness of God in him.".
'
Third. The do(:trine of' the 1'tsurrection of the ·dead. Which
although revealed in the writings of Moses and the prophets, yet,~
was greatly- enlightened, by life and immortality LJeillg brought' .
forth so fully to view, to the open view of faith by Christ" who'
hath abolished death-swalltl\ved it up in victory: he bath with
etemal glory and triumph destl;o)"cd death, and he is the l'e;mrrectio'o and the life. All which is for the comfort, and Jor the ever-'
l~stillg 'benefit of his church and people.
,~-.:
Fourth; Of eternal judgment., . Which,. as a doctrine of pure
'
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rev~lq.tibn, ~a§ n~ 19l1gel' to b.e learnt, from the law .and the pro.,

phets, lJ4t froIT! the cleaxer revelation of Chrlst in the gqspal, who,
/1-S. J\;Jedia~or, i~ apB,Qjnted by his Fa~}ler to be the judge of .quick
~n9 d~9-d.. I-1~ \Yo)..lld have. Jhem go. on't.o a more spi~illJaJ knpw1
.. ,~ef:lg~ Qf tbl;;:?~ etern~l trutbs, by applying their mind~ more clpse}y
"',' ' .to,sWdy these immutabk varieties, in the revdation made of them'
• . in Cbrist. . .
. .
. Thill is, indeed spiritual grow,th to go on to, attain, a more spil'i.,
• tl1.~1 a.nq·fu'll a.cquaiI)t~lJce wi~h the person, love, undertakings, in~~
~aI'Pf:ltion, \'York, al'lc;l fulfle~s of Christ; of his reliltiqn and interest ".
i,fl,.~lS; .and of Qur" 'rellll,io n unto, and interest in him: to know
hi~ titles wlJioh endear bim to the heart, and renders him a lovely'
Jl?Iills-to hin belpvep ones: to understand.how he is.Ullited unto his
~bur.<;h, q~d holds communion with his people'-the titles he wears,
</;,qq .t1}~ bffic~s. which he sustains for them, with the blessingll and b~)1efjts. h~ 'bestows and communicates unto them.
This helps
b~,I'iGvers to, gP forWa.rd, " perfecting holiness in the f~~r of Gap ;','
~nd this the app&tleaims at in his present discourse, and this is the
pt=:rf~Gtip.n Pfl is pr~ssing them to attain.
Having, .sh~\Ved what kept them from it, viz. jtheir sticking so .
much to what they alrcCj.dy knew, and the way in which they were
le.d to ~ COllfirmatiofl in' it; their abiding so much by the articles of
tb,(Y}.~lYhh faith, which, though a true one, yet it consisted more'in'
l}nQ,~,ing~' the Lonl Goff to be the God of Abraba,m," than in gain.,
illg; .an <Lppr€lhension of what the Son of God ,was,to be, and to do,
r
~!ld to sL!f-fc'r; and whic'h he had most divinely done and accom.,. ,
.'
lllished: and wh~~t their faith was to be i.n him would.be mgre c1~ar
tp~m.frOID their attention to his person, finished ~ork, and im-'
'\ ,to
mujtable. word, than it ~9~ld be !rom the leg:al sacrifices, baptistns,.
~wd pr~IO'lnces .of JewIsh ·worshlp. And t1m, because of the more
'~lear and,full blaze of light and truth cast on all t1lese things by the
inearnMion', life, and sufferings of J~sus, and the ministry of, his
a,postles. Fpr this reason Paul would have them drop their so close
qJtaphment to the Jewish ceremonies, and learn the sllblimel'nys-f tt;l!ii~s of gr~c.e, in thilt revelation made of them i,n the writings,
. pr:e~chi[lg, and doctrine delivered by the apostles of, the Lord aiJd
S,iwiour: "And this (says he) we wiU do, if God permit."
. He then proceeds ~o treat on the sinfulness, and he shews tl:J~
d:fnger of a final apo.stacy from Christ, wbich he, designs as cau~ionary, and aims to Qeli ver it as a preventiti,\!e from it.vVhat foll!:H)'S is most s.olemn ~ it should have its proper place in ODrtl'lelUO. t,i~~ and hearts; and whilst it ought not to lead us to nouris,h doub.ts
~nd fears, and legal views of gospel grace, yet weshoulcl make a
p.r,oper use of i.t, remembering that gifts are not graoe-that great
gifts may be bestowed on graceles.s persons-that g:ifts do q~t co~
vey grac~; and mpst frequently. there is great grace, where there
are the fewest gifts. Let all thi~ be att.ended to-lfilt it b~ duly
c,ODsjderec.!. ( , '
"
.. . . , '~'
..
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:'i~h~ apostle-'ilays, ~, For it is i~P9ssiLlt:

:,..
,S49

'fer thos~'wbo W'Q;e '0J)Ce
enlightened, <Uld ba-ve tasted tlle heavenly gift, ~nd were ,made par:"
rakers,of the' Holy Ghost, and have-taste~ the good word of-God,
,and the powers ,pf the world to come; if they shall fall away to
l'enew'them again ut:Jto rl:'pentanGc: seeing' they~ crueify to them; , :.
selves the SO!! of God afresh, and },>ut him to an ,open shame."
verses 4" 5, 6.
.
'I1he persons Spokell of were apostates: they had been once e9Z.
light€I~6d, their minds were illLJrninated so far by the.word of God-e,;"
by the, r<>al gospel of the Son of God, that they knew ,the. wa', ol
'salvation' by Jesus Christ, and professed him, and their depellde'nce ,
on bis finished s'alvatiun. The:}' had,t,asted the It,eavenly;gi/t: they'"
l~ad been taken with a theol'etical and sp~culativc view.of Christ-.!',
his jlJstifying rightecusn~ss, pardon oC sin, and et~rnallife. Allif
Q!1t of the self-flattery of thell' ownJalse and deceJtfu,l hearts, and:
~ut of self.!«we, they amused" themselves with a professioq of being'
enlitled to,'and interested in, these great qnd invaluabte blessings.
The,y We1'e made partalun's if t/~e Holy Ghost,that·i&, lof his cter-"
!.'la1 gifts, S0 that they ~ould pray and preach in consequence of
them." Tlle,V had. tasted (if the good WOl~d of 'God; they gave an
assent and c.onsent to the scri ptures, as the revelation of 'God; they
hil.d a superficial knowledge of the doctrines of the gospel, without
having any of the Jeast spiritual experience of the -di'vine power
and eriergy of thein ; they hiLd also a temporary faitf! in rheQ1' an<..\.:
a natt1ral affection for them, Ivhich continued for a time; they were
~bmewhat like the Jews, to whom our Lord, speaking of Jo'hn tb~
baptist, says to them, '\ He was a burning and a shining-light; an4'
ye were willing fm' aSeawn to rejoice i,n his Jig-hL" Johr1 v. 3t>.
,i
The' parable of the sower and the seed, 'with the 'various sort of.,
hearers, and the effects thereof, ~s delivered by Christ, and record..'
ed {n the ,thirteenth chap~er of Matthew's gospel,!s sufficient t~
~
Gast light upon this most tremendous pass:J.ge of God's holy won;!. ,j
- Like as Herod.was pleased \vitb,John the baptises preaching; anc!'
in many things heal"d bim gladly, and some of the ,Jews also ; SQ
thes~ persons had been pleased with the powers of eternal bearing,
preaching, and pJ'ofessing tf.IC good word of God., They ~Jad also
, tasted oftbe world to come: they bad many notional apprehensi~)['Jsof
fl gospel church state, with its fomi, order, ordinances, and officers.
And it may be als'J a speculative conception of the gloriolls state of
the church after the tirst resurrection; yea, th~y also might havt!
.a speculative apprehension of the glories of heave,n, and might
have natural desi)'~s after a participation and s~are in'them and it,
as Balaam also seems to have, Numbers xxiii. 10. whep he said,
',' Let me die the death of the righteous; and let my last end b~
like is.l'
'
'Fhey might also he endued with gifts." which e!1abled tbem tQ
work miracles, as'no cloubt Judas did; and yet ~vith all this, werlL
but were stony ground
he~rers~ Lt mUst be granted, this ~s a ll~C>S~
,
,
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a~vflll ,account: and aescriptien, how far persons may go with mbat
• great· knowledge they may attain.,.:-how they may~ shine forth in.
I gifts, and what a flaming profession may be made of Chfist, his
, gospel-truths, ordinances, and of being his people, without any
.. grace' in the heart-without being .born agai~., It may be obser{·.
cd, this'church to which these persons once belonged as memb~rs,.
was truly an apostolic ·church, the mother church, from whence.
the"\vord of the Lord was sounded forth, agre'eable with the ptopbet's declaration: "The law ~haIJ go forth out of Zion, and the.
w,ord of the Lord from Jerusalem."
,
. We fl.e'e, from hence, the 'purest :churches rilay ha~'e the 'worst 'of;
sinners'in them, alld ,amongst them. These persons were in themost awful and tremendous circumstances-they were fallen frmu
all their ,prOfessions of Christ-they had lost a,ll theil' ,gifts, and
were apostates. The apostle asserts their repentance .and recovery.
t<,> be impossible: the' reason hG .ass~glls concerning the impossi.;; ,
hility of 'their recove'ry, arises from the blackness of tbe crinles,<
which he ex presses in very' strong terms. He speaks of their guilt,
as the 1110st enormbus ?f any: "Seeing ('say he) tbey have crucili.",
cd to thePlselvesthe Soil of God afresh, and put him to an .open;'

shame."
,..'
Thus.it may be, thcse wretched' apostates did in effect publickly;
and oJ>cnly, fry denyil'lg Jesu.s Christ to be the Son ofGou, by degrading his riglitequsness and sacrifice, and thus thGyput our Lord~' .
to open shame, giving the lie ~o .all h? said, and had spoken and
done; Cl,nd ,tb~y had turned, it ,is most likely, mo,t yjl~ persecutors
of-his church. And thus they crucified him alrcsh in his m~l11bers;
These persons, it is probable, were living at the tinie wheu this
epistle was wrote and ,sent. They had, been rnet'nbers of tbis.bhu!:9:J{
at Jerusalem; they were personally known:. their falJ"doubtles#
was most solemn and awful; and it'beillg a recent case, the apo~:
tIe ta,kessuch very particular notice of it, with this end in view,viz';,
that bis exhortation to go on to an attainment of a.more spiritual
knowledg-e and establishment of Christ, s6. as ~o be roqted and
grounded in him. He institutes a comparison between these apostates and true bclif:vers; he comi)ares them to -two SOI'ts of earth.
The one takes in the rain wh,icb comes down froIT) heaven, and
brings forth herbs for the use of its dresser, and is blessed of God-.
such are true b:::lievers. The other bears thorns and briars, an,u is
rejected and is nigh unto cursing, and who in the end are -to be
burned in thejire of hell- such are unbelievers; and to such earth,
the,aforementionC,d apostjttes are compared. By the simi'le, made
use of, the' apostle seems to keep in view our Lord's parable, concerning the stony-ground hearers. The heart being made new)n
regeneration, by an infusion of spiritual f~lculties, graces, life, ~nd:'
prineiples: the soul, under the ruin and shine of divine influences,
brings forth fruit I~nto God. The unrenewed, however enlighten"
~d, giftt:ld, and eleyated, having nQ par~ in the matter, haying 0<1'
<'
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'proof in Cbri;t, it' is but nature quickened and elevate'd" ,w.hich,
when persecution comes, it will scorch'and wither,; sil1 ~i1I 'be too
strong for it: such persons in' time of teinptation will fall away. ,~
Nature elev'ate,d ~s but.nature at its best, and wh~n theel\'lvatio~
~eases it. will be, corrupt .nature at its worst,:. such;persons will ~e
as the apostles has descnbed them, earth, barren; yea, they WIU
,be fO,unt.! earthy tarn ai-minded persons.
'.' ,
Doubtless such a scripture should teac.h us. the awful state and
case sllch are in, who Jive under the gospel ordinances, frequent,'
the Loru's tahle, enjoy the !)ure miliistration of the gospel; and remain lifeless a".l..d un:fi'uiiful. Such being frnitless, barren, ~nd sap:
k;ss sin, corruption and lust prevailing in them, their own bysetting.
cdnstitui,)oal corruptions continually pl'evuiJing in the!ll: and Qver"
them. Cet such consider what i~ here said by the apost,le, and let'
them take it hoilie to themselves ~ "They are nigh unto cursing,
whO'ie end is fo'burned."
.
. , '
vVhilst such most solemn, awful, tremendous things are spoken' .
by Pall I, and no part of faith is to be concealed, for the recital of it;'
was, 'and is still calculated to ala-I'm; and it sllOuld also rous~ ancl
awaken, and 'put th~ truly g'odly upon the most serjous consideration. It' might iil the Lord, the,~pirit's hand, be a means to prevellt
some \~'ho ,beard and received it as coming,from the apostle, wbo
might be in communion with the church at Jc;rusa!em, to which this
epistle was s~nt, from fin,al apostacy. Yet whilst the a-postle would
have it produce its proper effects, he "'ould have true believers at
, the same time know, he neither ~uspected them, nor Jooked on,ther,r~
, as in this' most awful state and ,case: no, he did lIot, he had 11'0 ill
opinion of them, they might make a proper use of what he ,had'
wr9te;'collcerning the sin of apOSlacy, of apostazing from Christ, ,
(
and the state and 'case of such apostates.
"
, ,But then it should only be" to lead tl~em to admire the grace of
God to them, in giving them ~ !>upernat_ural birth; a spiritual life
~eing conveyed with it to their souls, so that tliCY had a supernatural
kndwledge of, and communion with Jesus Christ.
. I
He says, " but beloved,. \Ve are persuaded better things of.you"
und things which accompany salvation, though we thus speak. ", . . ~":
You are born of God, which those we have been speaking Of, never
were; you have seen salvation ~n Christ, and received it through the
enlig-htetled and spiritual understanding the IIoly Ghost hath gi"ell
us, as a p,wt of bis workmanship in regeneration ioto your hearts:
JOu are partakers of it, ant.! arc in the actual po;;session of it, and of
.. th~ things which' accompany sah'ation.: yom new- birth is clearly
",evidenced by yo!}r faith in tire son of God, "Those works offaith,
~nd laboqrs of love, which ye have shewed tOlvards his name, in
, th~t ye have ministred to the Sl1ints, and still ~ontinlle to minister,"
proves to a d'emonstration, that your faith 'is' of tbe right kind; it
hath Jesus for its ,object, his word for its warrant, his revealed will
Jwr it~ rllle~ his glory for its, end: and such is the righteoljsness t
C
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trLlth~' af1,d fJithfl!ltles~

of. God 1 that he ~m tJdt f()rget' "your Wotk
and 1<11>0U't' of love," sheW"ed by yon fa his name, artd W his saints..
~ , I e,.tf~ttYd(];:thet<!fdtej to go on ITIOre and Inore, andc~ntinI1e ih
~~e:..ptl'l.CticaLe!;;~t0iseof tbe Same: in rt; and in ser doing ye will at'"
;" {aill growltlg, cdrttit1l1al attd. increcising' cV'idertcc, 'incbntestible'6f
yo'Ur JH~w-lJirtb , thes~ fruitg of it will make it self-evid~~ht to.ybLi;
," We desire tperef~He that everyone of yau do shbw the same clili, . gence to the vet':! t1tlnost." III the exercise of yout faith and ho.pe,
," ;ttttl ill:tne di'l€:ht:trge of eve't-y diltj' that ye mlty attain '. "to the full
aSSuniTtCe (If fJ011e' Utito the eud." Of hope in Goel-of your beirr(t
the objN~t~'of his evelasting love-of .your interest ~ll his ev€rhst-"'
il1!§ cl:lvebatit--'-of his being your fatbel' in Christ Jesus~and that
tn blessing, he will bless you. And this we exhQtt unto, a~ the bestfl'ieatlS'to pFcse1'Ve y'O~1 in the fa.itll, and as an efl'ectual'preservativa
frpm partial, total, ~trld fipal apostatJ; and in these exercis1:'s,eol1-<
..,tinne yeto the end of your lives.
.
,.
,. 1'b'is will save YOlt from sloth and spiritbal dtowsiness, thi~ \vill
~xdttt 'yoll, to be followers of those saints, \vha are gone b~fore you,
to glory: these persons, throug'h faith and patience, are now i liberitilig,'tl1e' promises they found in the way to the }{ill,~dot:ll ;sUi1dfy
trials, p&~ecuti0ns, dist~'e'sses, and temptations. T!l,ey, by fait/-}...
ex,pect<1d the fulfilment of the prernis€I'; tbey patiently enduted,af..
fhctii1us, lOlbwing the promisei' would not fail of 111aki'llg" good what
lIe ~ad !ilngaged by his word ofptomise to bestow ollthe'iti: they
wai.ted, and in due season inherited the prOl'rMses; and \vere admitted illt0 the full enjefyrnent of ~m they bapet! fot" which COllslsted
10 a sight of Christ, and communion with.Got! in him, in the kingdom of glory; AS' these ,persons' addressed were Hebl'e\fs, ana
llbl'aham, Was th~!il' father, and also of a:H bdiev€rs, the apoS'tle' r)l'O'~
ppses him as a pattem and example of faith. All his believ.ing,
'Y,
€hild'rcn being interested In the protflise to him, atld annexed to the
" sttOl'ite b)cssirl'g, the Lord G()d rtl'a.de a l'l!'omise to hi'iil; and annexed
hrs.da;~htpit. see,Genesis,xxi~.16j 17.,' ",Sa~il'lg;surely blessing,
I wlll bless thee, ami multiplymg, I will mu'lttp]y thee." And so
aftei' h~\ h'ad waited <i l'ong'time 1'61' a son, frOm whotn thl'! Messiah
\vas to 8pring, and had patieliJlly, en'dui'~d many aflHctions from
many tern ptati'olls ; and in hi's jou meys from plac'e to place, throug,hout his 'Iife to tb-e' end j he obtained the {ll'dt'hi'se; arid nOI\, inherits'
eternal glory. And to the end they might ptoi,it by \v!lat he. had
:r;aid conc'erl'ling God's s'ealing his promise which he lnade' to Abraham \vith an oath: hE' shews the nature, usc, rund end of oWe an'lO'tlg',
m\": 11. And thus he encourages them to a patient eX'pecta:t~on of the
Jui'filmcnt· of all the· LOI'd's promises: "-For men verily swear hy
the gre'ater, and an oath for cMfirmation is to them,an el1dof all
str\ife." An mnh, being taken about maUers in controversy, gives
(;olltenl unto, and suti"fics the minds of, filen. When· an oath is'
faken by' men, it is an ap-pcai to God tiie selrrcher of all, hea:rts, fot
the trutli of what, is cJ."clilre<d to be tht~ truth of the matter in di:i-
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P4te :~( God, Qec~qse he'l,:ou1c\, swear. by no gl'eatel!, lle swear by
. The design of G.oq. by his oath, in ma,~ihg lj'~~ of it, was
to confirm his promise;' it was to shew the immut~bilityofit;, nlld
also tp confinn the faith of tAe hl'lirs of gromi.se in'the certa,in fulfil- .
·ment.of it to them. These perspns ltre described·ll,s having fled. fa!;
refuge, to lay bold of the bope set'!lefore them.
,
'. F'rorn everlasting, it WliS the will of Jehova:h the Ii'a.ther to Jove,
, save, and bless his people ~ bis will W,:\S expre~sed' ifl' his counsel
ilnd covenant to his, Sqn al1(~ Spirit. To con'fi.rm this to theper~()ns
£Qncerned in it,he interpQsed with an oath, wbjc.h iSl::xpressive Of
,th~ superaboundings qf God's grace; h y did, a~ it \V.Gre, bind'hilll3elf
by his oath, for the fulfilment of Qis purpof>.l; and promise to thq:
'reirs q~glory. ",That by two immlltaQle ·things., Qodls counsel, .
, and'oath, in which it is irnp.ossi'ble fOl:God to lie: believers' migHt ..
. hil-,Ve 'a strong. consoJatie>n, who have fled to Christ for' refugeP'Wherein God; willing .more abund<!,l1tlytQ ~h~w UI1,to the' heirs of •
promise the. im.mutabllity of his ~ounsel, cO~li'irln~.d i.t by an oath,: •
~'th<J.t by tWQ immutable thing-, ill wh~d! it was imros~iblefor Go(l
to lie·; we might have a strong Cli)l1.5olation, who. have tIed for re~
fuge, to Jay hold of the hope ~et before U!\."
,
The cities
refuge l,luder the l<J,w were typC$ QfChrist, .they
were six in number: their nallles were, Kedesh, Sheche'm, Hebl'Oo, .
Bezel', Ramoth, Golan. Their'situation were oyer' against 'each '
othel": thus, Hebrol'f in Judah, was, over against Bezel' in the wilderness,' Sh.ecbem' ininount Ep,hraim, was over against Ram'oth iQ.
Gilead, Kegesb in mount Nap,thali,' ':vas over .against Go!<in in.
Hashan.-Their names signifies as follows: Kedesh signifies !w!:y,
Shechem.signifies shoulder, HebroJ' sifJ:,nifiesji:tlowsluil, :Bezersigtlifies afor'tijied, place, Ramoth signifies e.raltl.ltiolJ" GoJan signifies
manifested.AIl'of which may be applied to Christ, he is holy:
J...
he"bore our sins and bares 11.S up 'by the should,er and arm of' his
power: he is the medium of our fellowshi p w.lth tile Father, throlo1gh (
the Spirit. Jesus is a fortjfi~d place, a strong hold, a tower, a place
of defence, to which and whither we may run anc.l be safe and secure in him, from every arm, from all pur euemtes. He is God ma';'
nifested in the flesb; Christ is the object of hope, fait·h Jays hold 011
him; 110 is set before us in the gospel, w,e cast Oljr hope on him: {
he is both the object and grourld of it. AI.ld havipg: caSE olJr anchor on him we are safe, \ye are sure and ste<lfa~t amId all, storms,
and we enter in the.exercise of the gl'ac~ of h.ope within th~, vei~
where Christ is gone as a; for~runnel', whIch glV'es us encouragement to'enter, by the exercise of bope, in aft.er·him, and these COllverses with hini.
.
Thus the apostle having given them an account how the .Lord
had most. o'l'aci.ously provided, by the revelation of his counsel, by
bis \\~ord a~doath, to giv.e them iminutahle security for their faith
and, consolation; concludes, i!l point.ing o'ut Chri,t as the fout)J,~·
VOL. I.-No; IX.
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tLon ,and object of their hope. He tells them that as ~heh' {'ol'erim~
ner IS' entered for them .within the veil, so they are to enter .after
~
him: he 'describes him by hi.s name Jesus, by his 0ffice, as aJlf high
~, priest, .by the order of his priest-hood: it is after the order of Md,;,
;ohi'sedec. " Whi<eh hope we have as an anchor to the soul, both su·pe
and stedfast, and which entereth into that within the veil, whether
the Torerun'ner is for Os entered, even Jesus, made an high-priest
for eVer after the.order of MeIchised'ec."
What ahund'ance of instruction may we reap from this chapter,
V.the Lord the Spirit is pleased to bless it to m:; ,we may see in, and
.sno,:uld,most carefully rernember the most awful case of c'hris!less .
Pfcfess'ors, of backsliders, of apostates, of such as live in sirr uildcr
- the rule of ordinances" of such as are unfruitful; llGtwithstanding
• their' constant attendance On the Lord's supper. 'These subjects
. , <}ore not .-to be neglected because of theil' 'awfulness, but the great
sofcnjnity of them should have its weight and authority on our minds.
,'" W.e have,in this very chaptet·, notwithstanlliilg' all this, as 11111C,h
~ncollragelrlent, consolation, and su pport, held forth to~e1ievers :as _
·)n,any one portion of the Lord's word whatsoeYcr.~Belj,evers ~re Cf}- '
cOllraged from the example of Abraham to bepe in God: the oa,tll
by which he c-<Jnfirmed his holy cov,enant to him,'is i-11troducci! to
sbew that the heirs of promise have God's word and oath, to rest
their faith,. on: that it is sufficient to Pllt an end to all strife in thei.l'
consciences, <lnd to afford them strong consolation.-Ho,W'incffi'bly
glorionS:is it to take in these truths, by·tbe power and influence of
the spirit, of God, into the mind and'beart.-You who have,fled to .
•Jesus for refuge are safe, he is your sanctual'y"his name, his work,
, his office; his entrance into heaven, they all spe<tk for you. God has
gil'en you' his word for it,that his plwpose, counsel, cGwen'ant;wilI, '
aud promise, cannot fail: he has giyell you his oath to confil:\li it, I
and YOlll' faith in it. You have God's counsel ;ind oath, two im. mutable thiugs in which it is impossible for God to j,ie, to rest YOlJr'
faith and hope upon; from it you may (h~rive SlrOl'l'g cons,olati6n.- The true knowledge and belief of it will settle the peace of God,
in your minds, establish the peace of God in your consciences".con.firm the love of God in yam' cOllsciences and hearts, and cause
JtH1 to abound in hope through the po~~'er of the Holy Ghost•.
: May the Lord the Spi'rit make these inestimably p.'CCiOllS truths,
full of life, light, and joy unto you; may he lead you to rest on the
person and work of Jesus Christ for yO'llr salvaticFl, as stedfastly as
the word a·nd oaLII of God gi\re you full WMI'(l;nt and ground for. '
May you -be fn:e from all Sll-ifc in your consciences, and haTe and
enjoy there a strong consolation, by believing the.immutability of
God's pUl'P9se and promise concerning you in Christ. Grant this
'Holy Father by sending down thy Holy ::ipirit to sbi'}e on'thy truth,
and in bles~ing it to the enlightening oiB" minds, and comforting our
hearts for.Jesu's sake. Amen.,

(To be continued.)
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« That.l may know him, and the power of his resurrection, ailcl the 'feilo~'ship of
h,s sufTerings, being made conformable unio his death."

"."",j!:

Phil. iii. 10.

'

pt:ince of apostles having hqd sonie' soul affediD~f and h~'ar.t
ravi~hing disctweries of the' human and divine excdJe,ncie~" of his
adorable master, as the aIimysterious God-man, he bteathed' afte~'a
further and more extensive 3cquairHance with hi!V; fOf iewas',not .r~;.
hovah the Father who is .all c1iYine that ,he so inmledil).tely 'b'r~atl1ed'"
~fter) butJehovab the Son. who is truly human ~nd divine; blqw;;.
IIlg that .the only beg9tten 1I~ t}'IC bosom of the Father w~s tl,H~ ,<?nly
doQr or l~let to the glory of God~s love; .thus he 'prtissed t'oward~
the Ulark to!' the prize oft'he high calling of God iu"CliristJesus:
'Further, when tbe apostle beard of tbe faith which: tbechurch at
Ephesus had illthe Lord Jesus Christ, and of tl1.eir Itwt< . to 'all tli~ •
saints, he ceased not to gi vc thanks for them, and also prilyed that
the God of. our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of' glorYt would' give.
unto t,hem the Spirit of wisJoin and revelation in the knowledge of
(bim) ~hrjst; fm' the heavenly teacher well knew that there were
sueh wonderful depths iH his all.l11ysterious ~aviour a,s God .. riian,
'~hatnever conld be conceived of, nor, entered into, without the 'il:.'
luminating bt;ams of the Holy Ghost, for ill him all the vast confluence of human and divine beauties meet, ulaze, and shine; and
'\V,hen the believing soul is favoured with a clear faith's vjew of him,
o how she loves,'melts, adolires, and profoundly ador,es him. ",
, That1 may knew !lim, &c. As the ancient glory man in 'all his
pre.existing majesty" as a pure hq.man spirit brought 'forth in an
Immedi;1te union to thee, the great Jehov3.h, this ancient glory be
.dearly indicated to ;his servant John, 'v\hen he appeared to him
,with his locks white like wooJ,yea as white as sno\v ; what. a strikin'g
feature of vast antiquity, as the (irst~born of every creature, yea, as
the man tby ancient fellow, who dwelt in tily bosom of infinite ltwe
.. 10ng, before the world 'began. That I may know him, as my deet'
head, my conjugal relation to hi ID my superceJestial husband, mybnfadin,g SE¥:ur.ity.in hirn rhe ark of thy strength, and my certainty of
glory with hilil the app,ointed heir of p,l'l things; for thou knowest
how suited these tnlths are·to melt my,bard heart, warm my cold
affections, and move my listless feet'in the way of tlily commandments. Jfo,¥ great the favour, to be chosen in 'bim, t,o be loved, to
be preserye~, to pe' approved; yea, to be blessed in liirn with all
spirtua~ bl,t:ssing,s, both fa,· time and eternity; how subfirne tile sacred music ~Q my h~art and ears. \Vhilt can I render unto thee
for all thy penefits? My G.od I have l1o~hing, I am nothing. Again
~hat I may know him, as my head of etel'llal life, as tme God-man,
\ for it is said tha,t thou hast given to thy people eternal life, and tbis
life is i'n thy Son; and he declared in the days of his humiliation that
as thou hadst underived life ill thy,;eif so didst thou give to hilll to
have underived life if!. himself, nor didst thou give thy eternal Spirit
!Jy measure unto him. Thl!!> kind Lord reveal him to my saved
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soul, personaljypos~essing,witho,ut limit, life, light, pgwer, wls_,
.' "~dm.',,~ort,B,, ]9'i~I.Jnac,~? compllssion?, and d,ivine mercy:;,thep ,
,'l<~ha~l !roq<WJ;, 't'ear, love, and adore hIm as thyself; f'Ol".t;hyfirst
:po~n 'Spj,rit"did,ijotonly 9well with thee before the: world b,egap as
'thl~,iiiah,~bq.th'e so immeasdr<Jbry possessed thy life, 'wisab"m~'
: ·i
\l~lr~t'Qr:tp as to be true 'God.~" 'rile word ~vas God;'lrri~
'manrr~1 GQcl' wi{h)is, .Cod inanifest in the flesh, God my Saviour"
.. ~l'y ,LQI;d ,iIA)~j iDi,t;od~ Qod over an, God Almighty, theulost hi,gh
• 'God::?' '"Tet hO\y"\vohderful the inexplicable mystery, for tbee,the
-7 ~J[atWri i:>rtglo,:y, i:ihd C'ndof all conlfori;' to gi ve tbyself andall th~t:
,'.' fh'oi)J;list.'iin,d '~;"er' w'ast 'to thy dear SOIl; and yet, poss.ess all't11at,
~~~t~ lh~;>~,pt:e~~r'Wast~.'a'nd the'n for thee to give HI~: Son i~ .al.I'b!,:~ s
. fOlYJP1~.niglor;Y .. andMaJ~sty, to thychurc~J, and yet for thee stIll to
, possess C],nd <:fllJOY thy .Son and 'all that he IS or ever was, bow woo~
".~'~fflYJ rlF\;rth~~lA1P~)' mysterious fO,r hir)'! (thy fi,r~~~bOl"i1 ~on) to p6s;
~~~~j su~}~ ,a c,llV1'ne fnJness as to ~ll len tho~l~an~ th?usa~d,s?; :yea,
' r . , -thCfnSllllds of tbou'saJJd~ out df the shme, wIth hfe, hght"wlsdom,
.:g'J'~s.e<'al!4 glo'ryi';'and yet for him not i:~ ,be in the least' exha~st~d,
11Ow,grand the source, and swpet tlietruth; thus Hmy I see ,h!fJl, i
7{1a~ 1 nla}:lwo:~v him as my ancient c9venant head·;J.s true God': ",
fba'n,Ji6'u'nd, by hi's perf~ctions, relations, promises and' officesl lil,~
t\."pi~h1'm:'~ iam ,bY hish?rns, of tnieheadship, to delivi'r li\y S?U1,.. !
lr?t1l9~atll, thro,~g}l dyIng ID ,my ste'ad as my real surety,;, Tje :'
telllg true Gocl·rnan, he magmfied and made honourable tbe law<
,py;h-is,"a'ctive obedienc,e wrought off in the life ofhi,; oW)ld.ivinity,
·'W~il~!,Jf.1 sat'isned divitl,ejustice byfilliufS h'~s q,umansutterin:gs ~jtl~.
the wort,h of the same. rhus may I trust 111 hrs nghteousn'ess as be,Jllg
:per'so'na~Jy the righteousness of God, and glory ill his blood
f; "Jng,personal.1ythe blood of G6d. Great Fath~r' ofmerdcs,ilnq,~
pod .of ~ll,grace, bow vast the mystery of godlmess, f9~ ~hY:,firs,tr:~'
pornSpl:nt to be true God as well as true rt1an. It IS ~ ,dep¥J~
,jvbjch ~onfounas.aH ir~y wondering thoughts; yet ~ ~ong, t9 ~,O!ripref
, . hend the bre:lf)th, and length, and depth and helght of hiS Jove')
.,'wbjchpasse~h knotvledge. 0 that I migbt, by the Spirit ofhi:;; grace
.feel, see, lo\'e, serve, and mdtbefore'hirII, and by faith adore
:p.im, for' he is n~y Lord, my life, Iny :joy, ill,Y a,li. That I may know
'him as my prophet, to teach me the glories of thy gnodpleasure 1 '
, the beauties of uniou love,' the depths of thy Jong-snt1'eri}lg, th~
greatness qf thy sovereign hlercy, the sweets ofthy discrimiriai:it;J~g'
,grace. FoJ.· when he first taught rne to know my WJ;etcheCl'state 'asi;l.
law breaker, how did I wonder at 'thy forbearance'to such 'a'~vretd'~;
.cd monster of iniquity, to think that thou hadst liot coniLJmed"rn~
~n thy rigl~teous ire; ,Qut when ht' revealed thy sin-forgiv!ng rpcicy
.' through hIS own atomng blood" how was my pardoned so~tl absOl:,!}'cl
beforetby awful throne, To be spared I tbought wonderful, but t(i) "
:lJe forgiven my iniquity, this ql1,ite enilmoured my saved soul, yea~
~buried it in profound ildofaficiri at thy feet; ~lid when to'"thishe revealed theg-ift. of end'less f~,licity '~vitr) Himself'al1athee~ I fainted.~
'thOHknowe~t beneath '~heb~iSs~ flut ~raciot'!s sO~'ereign hoiv little"'{
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then thought t w'as" what '1 'no",; really ain: oh that, my heau were
waters, and lui'ne eyes a'fountaip.of tears, ~haLI mi~ht weep d,ar
and hight for the ab'oundings of IOy 'corrujl't n:hure; but Lord thall .
must work 'jn rne that whicb is well\)Ie,asJng ill thy sight, by tile di~
'vil1e Spirt Of thy, i::ion, for though to \lvil1\ is 'present with me, how
\0 perform·that which is good I 'find o·ot, but let me;, still kno~ him~'
and gaze on him whom I havepierc~d· May I know him, as my
Almighty creator, my perpetual supporter, my justifying I;[ghteous",
ness, my propit~ati~n.: 1~IY ris'cn represellt~tive, my,. ~onderful :"
coul1selh)I·, my IelgOlng kmg" my glorIOus shield, my hldlllg pla~e· • "
from the wind, my covert from the tempest, my river of water,;
lJlysh~dowina weary land, my vine for life, mylir~ti'ee greenness, my
Javel' for purity, my fountain of unclcatiness, my shefiherd to feed,
my gnide to direct, \ily watch to protect, my pilot tosteer, lhy master
toteadl, my pbysician to heal,my wihe to 'ex hilirat"e , llly strettgtb',t~ ,
su pport, tny bishop to over~ee, my su-n t'o warn), Illy strong diink
to cheer, my coinfort to anilhate, my captain tofigllt, my foundation for hope; my head for Ilnctiun, r\:lY spr'iog for purity 1 my w~se
I reprover, my everlasting Fath~r, niy temple for worshi p, my refiWge
in,danger; my a;ylu'm in war, 'my'helmet of sathy; my' don\>l:Jat ,
the bang'lrer, Inyligllt in darkness, IlIJ joy on'the-lnolln't, 'my apti- .~
dote in death, my crown of life, anc1 my everlasl iug portion:
,..
And the po'tfJer cif his res!I1'Tecti01f. Huly'Fat'her, as thy Son,(as
true Gud-man) concurred with thee in. all things, through pos,.
.:!
sessing the s,tme Ji~'ine' 'life, light, wohh, wisdofn, and power" do
let me know 'him in tl1<lt divine powt:r which he pll't forti: with tjlee
/'
, wOel) h~ rai.sedhjs·own.hody from the tomb, and .p:ly soul ft(}lll
'a. death in sin.. Let rne feel his Holy ~pirit rai,;ing me by p(l\~:.er
divine, to'live above the reigniilg power of sin, the servile power of
. fear, the malice of hell; the rage of men, the anger of fquls., ,the
,ptide of novites, the arrogance of the proud;tbe Ju~ts of.'my OW'll
.eyes, the capri(;c of a 'base tern per, and the coarsehctis of a dl~d I
yea, let h](~ rise and live, througll the pOl'ver ,of 'lily GoJ-man heaq,
upOli me, ab'ovethe .works of the flesh, which thy servant Paul saitb
are these, " adu'ltery., fornication, Uncl(lanneSs, lasoiviousness, ido~ .\
)catory, witchcraft, 11atred, variance, emnlations, wi'ath, strife, seditions, heresies, envyings, murders, drun1wness, and \'(wellings:'~'
:And may the divine life of my reigning king produce in me aspi~
rit of patience, resi~nation, gentleness, tendel'ness,goodnBss, humi.,.
lity, kindlless, loveliness, chastity', sobriety, gravity, sinoerity, for'bearance, ;-;ea:\, love', pt;:ace, fail h, and ternperance; then shall I feel
;lod find a Spirit of holy diffidence, heavenly mindec.lness, a deat,h
tp Sill, a love to thee, a love to thine, 'a l-ove to truth, a love to nn\y..
er, a love to praise, a love to orclinances,arld to all thy ways., Aml
leave me not to crush the little ones of Zion, as Herod clid :t<he
fhildren of Racl?ael, instead of bearirrg them' upon my sides, and
'dandling them ilpori my knees; for 'thouabhorrest a spirit ,of ati·o.
g,!-tg:e, ha.rd':hearted~e':iis,and ignol'unt presomptic:ll1 iJ~ thy ~oushol~
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of faith,. Theref<;>re ,in the power of Christ's resurrection, may I
e!ljoy.a living, woi:king, operative faith, that I mity act holily,
; : i '11ianly, wiseJ¥, ,and, ill' a ;cbildlike manner in tby_house;
bowever
cS\lCB ,conduct may' be abused ,by men of a mere party zeal.
Holy
Jehovah) whatar0y;al p,ledge of the church's resurrection, is tb~
fcsnrrection of C[~li"t, ye.a, wqnderful! she was virtually guickelled
'in and with him, and made,fo, s~t together with him, in the heaventies,-while de~d in sin,. <;i've the :victory of faith in the conquest of
,w" • Gp,rist, .and the ,confidellc~ offaith in the glory life of Christ; for
, sovereign Lor,l th.ere is,a,£crtainty of a grave delivery.and a glory
ent!laPce through .Cb~ist'sg·l~ave delivery amI glqr)' entrance; fodle
was delivered for our 'offences, and was .raised for olfr Justific~tiori.
, I,dnd tile jelloreslu:p of /ll:~ suiJerings. Gl'eqt aod 'glOl ious s.ov~
reign, may I have fellowship with Cbrist it) his su.trel'ings, by takin,g- an active Pilrt with billl ill ,his affi.icted, perse.cu,ted, d!3spis~d,:
~!1d hated. members., by owning ,his so~ereigl') love, restricted bead~. ship, pa·rticular ,rede.mption, discriminating mercy, and irre~ist;ibJc
grace ;' in this SyDse I now suffer with hil}J, ~IJd atIJ. a. partakel: of
th\'l- afflictions of bis gospel. But to h,ave f(::~lo~vshiR Wi~h him if)
his personal surTdings is truly a work of special f,!-ith,; none bu~ a
" " supernatural believ,er can either conceive of, or·en~~r iq.to, h.is dolorous ago:1ies, and bloody suf~erings) ~(lI1eatb tlwvjndic.tive wra.tfl,
and fierce Ire: to be crusbed lt1 the Wllle press of thy f,ur)', to be
set as a rn.ad, ,fqr thine arrows, to be roasted ill the fire 'of thy jqs,.
tice; to have all the -awful waves and raging bill?ws of t!1ine <,I.ngel;
,to roll over him; and .then to make his suffel'ings, guit~ c,omplete,.
by the withdra~vmellt of thy.sensible approbation,. ~l)oll~'h not' of
thy displeasure, for that lay heavy upon him; great WJ:\S the suffer;·
, igs orbis' body, but greater the sllfferings.of his soul. Holy qocj,
it is the perfection of thy. nature that compels thee to punish for
sin; but what sovereignty .it was in thee to pl.lnish it On C).suret,y
insfeado{ the peoplq; and what a full proof is here'given u.s, that
, thou art no exceptor of persons in judgment, for thou dii!stnot
spare e\'en thine ,own 'Son in the least, when fount,l a sinner by, i,m~, putation; for he was punished, the just for the llnj.ust; but wha~
love, )vas there in thy brea5t towards thy people, .to give up thy
8,on to drillk the cup of wrath; and what.love in his bosom, to givy
himself up to do that great work for tbem. Indeed, it is nothing
,put.voluntary love that is, fonnd ill thy covenant of grace, its gr.and
. executions and glorious displays. But how little do I know of thy
,5overei.gn love, or of the sufferings of thy dear Son; how, seldom do,
I·feel
heart bleed before hini, or 'Il\elt before thee; do!?y thy,
Spi~it,rehea.rs~ his do!qrQus gyoans and heartfelt cries; discover hrs
bloody sweat, his SOlll felt agonies, ancl his gaping- wounds. Let me
~xpel'ience{ bis divine and human lov~ shee! abroae! in my soul a;>
Jrue God-man, by the Spirit of all grace.. When ere I have bee9
favoured to heilr his cries and :groans; and have seen by .faith hi~ .
Jpar~, I*swe~t, hisagoll1' ,his bloo(~ and wounds; it has, never fiJ,ih '
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.edto move mY: heart against my 'sin, in 'a spil;it of holy indignit),,,i
to melt my soul,intohumble grief, :and to kindle, my repentance be ...·
"'}'ond'eipte~sj'on. How hateful my awful,e.nbr,mous, aggravatililg~i
and nl'ounfaino,us crimes appear, when inrilY kind Lord's deal"'bo<
som they meet; at 'such seasons I would ,fai n revenge alltHitigl]te";
o USli ess and lea:ye my sin behind. BLltnone cCl.n, m'ourn for sin ',vit'b~;;
olit'a sense of thy love, or a sight of Jeslls's {precious Globd ;·it;1,f.c,
,. thy goodness and' loviog kindness that leads the soul to repeflta~loe,~j,-· '
'\Vl)qtjoy arid melting-grief has attend~d my br~astwhile I ·I~a:v.<; ~"
walked from ,the garden to the hall ; and fwm the hall to ealvary,. J,i
to sec'my Lord set atnallght, stripped of his own" and'drd,secl in 'a."
mock robe; crowned with 'thorns, jeered'witb ,the knee, smitten with
tb,e. 'hand" insplted \~ith the mouto;.smearQ,d' with 'spittre,'p!oughe,d',
with whips, laden \vith his own cros~, and 'at lWst exhibited on ,the
sameulvful gibbet; pierced tlmmg'h handsa:nd feet; crying Eloli!
~loi'! My God!. my God! why hast thou forsaken' me,?' ,O'.~nY\'.':)
'Father I know the cause, f6r.. it ·Was; for my sins, my accurslid sins~,:
hegrpaned upon tpe tl:ce ·beneath thyhea:vywr:ath.;thi~i~·a SCelJ.ei.,..,
that removes all the hardness of myhea,rt. and'snftens ever.y:ppwer;
It i,S the personal.dig,nity of,the real suHer;ei' that hUl1'lblesrny soul;.
,~fqrjtwas this which gave all expiating worth to his'·bload ;'had he,not, possessed diviile'life and' worth, as well as hu.man li£e,atid.b.l.ood;:
heneve'r couldhilve atoned for my ,ins.' Thus [Tlay I hil,ve' fellow.... '<,
~hip with the pers~n 9f thy dear ~on, as the express. imagc. of; thJi
persbn,havirig with theea!l identical sameness of divine life, light., ,
worth" wisdom, power, and glory.
. ,; t l
.'" Being i made} conformable 'unto his death. Gradous F,'ltlmr !'.a5,,:
no sinful'son of Adam was. ever cbanO'c:d into the imarre of thy dear
-~0f!> j!1his understanding, judgme~t; will, and aHe~ti(Jns, ~ut by;\ "~
.the:divine ~'pirit of Christ working in mln andshinin-g,npol1,birlJ;
so ,ho' fallen son of Adam will ever become conformable "Imto. his
dea,tb, witho'ut his having spiritually to do with him in his sllHcrirJgs;
for· as Ch,rist's great and arduous work in'death, was to appease .tby",
divinej,llsticea's J,be hol.y arid irrevocable lawgiver, by-bearing' ,the
penal curse due to the smner; so the ,oul born from abover by .
having fellowship with him in that great and arduous·work, dies t6 .
the love of sin, in thellght', knowledge, and enjoyment of the same; ,
for when the soulvi-ews the atonement made, she begins to 'revere'
thy justice, . love thy magni fied law, and delight in all thy perfections, through the powerof.a!iving faith. Thus' may I havel.. fellowship with Christ'in bis sufferings~ and bc·crucified with him.by
faith,and be enabled tQ nailal'l my bad doings to his cross;,and put
off the old mail with his deeds, and put on the new man in his righteousdeeds, througb a life·of vital union and spiritual COllltDunion
with him, who was once. my sutTering priest, but.is now my e~alted
ad.\\ocate at thy right hand. Aud as I profess to Jive in his Spirit,
so help me to act and walk ill the same, as one, born from above 1
being internally .and externallyconformabte to his death, 'in the
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power of his divine life. An~ now, holy God, I ~esirfl to'give equai
, -glory, to thee; tby S!;lll, ilud etj;:rl}al Spirit, 1'01"\11); Sfth·a~i911..
~lmJn.

'

.

Editqr,if,Y9U think thi~ hri!>f ~xr.osition is likfily~b ~ro",ti
• "bre~d t.o the h,Ul1gry, a\'19 ~Yi1ter to tllC tIll1:i)ty, hORe yo~ \'1'111 gll:'C I~
, at) jnsertion. , And IlJ~Y tQ~ good will !1f hilll that dwelt ifl the busu
be with your spirit. I (J,m still a sincere lover of all t!Jo!je who b~
Jieve th~t Jehovah's first.born .Sou is CJ, pro11l;lt perjlon, and trqe
.' G,Qd-man.
.
\
.' "
:' .. B~11lselJ, lfanl$, Ma!J,IS~
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Tf;lE REGENERATION OF ADAM.

r(;o11cludeq.fplm page 29;i,)
'Secondly'- We, have as good gr~:ll1nJ, an~ as firJHa fo~ndCltien tQ
. ,argue, tJ:tat the elect were . not )u th.e 10lOS of AOCllU qefore. the
it./' ". fall/as that'the .non-elect were ,not. there ; for it was not in COMe,.
quence ot their being 9~ standing in him that they wen~ ,cQ,nsidered
elect, but by their, being or stal'ldinll: in J~sus Cbris,t the socond
! Adam; for Adam bego\ neither elect nor non-eject. before his .fall,
I. and after,wards he was reduced to that state of depravity that he
., possessed ,n0 c;apabjIityof PFoducing any thingthG,lt was gO,Clq, 00
.the co'ntr,ani, if the elect' or .good seed were in .hisjoiil~ before the
" fl;I.ll, which A..donijah will grant, he .involved them in alllJis:glli.4
and m~sery, and by his transgressi.on ",:oult! ha;ve ~h~nged tqen1 in~
to the.. bad seed, and they for ever mnst have remained so If , ~heir
, redemption had in any sense whatever, depe,nd,eJ upon him, A,doni.'
j,ah may- possibly reply, that the sheep .can neve,r ,be turned into
'goats'; the .wheat into tares, or the good se.ed intQQad': true! b.,Ut
this JHIiS no bearing on the subject, fO.f .they .were neith,er sheep,
wheat, 01 good seed as considered in Ad:;un; whatever fitles. or epi.:.
thets they have obtained, or whatever blessing they have enjoyed;
or that they can enjoy bas been exclusi.vely by 'and ·through Jes.us
Chr~st; not Adam: Christ was the first elect, not$dam; the-.(:hil..
dren of God were given to Christ, not Adam: they ,are ele.cfud iQ.
Christ, not Adam; and they have etemal life in Christ, not Adam.
He maysav, a.ncl say wi~h truth and propl'iety, that the fQl'e-ordinatiOl1
ancl' appointment of the elect by God unto salvation, secured them
from finally .and eternally perishing: but this proves nothing respecting their standing exclusively in Adam, for he performerd not
, th'e least .act toward~ their restoration, neither indeed could,he,. fo,!'
whatever he possessed in himself ~hat was intrinsically good ,before
his f,ill, he lost by his transgression; and if the sCI;iptures wel~(;l eh.
tii;ely silent on this subject, reason would never let ·us suppose he
c;ou\d retain that for his posterity which he lost for himself: 'and it
requires no eX'traordi·nary sketch ofimagi·nation to suppose, that he
could involve tbe non. elect in the' state of guilt .and misery as he
did the .elect; and with as much propriety ,they co:ulci be considered
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in his pristine state' ~s the! eJec~ ,iere; or 'a~ both are incitided: in
his subsequent fallen state.. , . . ' . _ , ' ", t " ,
But l~aving imagination and conjeci:'ure, as in this instance' tlle}"'
may be~bundantly sl:lpplied with m~ttero(fa€t and dire<:t picj(jf~ ,
tbeacc<;>unt Moses gives oHhe covenant that, God qlade"wit~ Adarri,
is quite plain' and unambiguous. "Of ev~ry, tree of Hje, ga:rde~i"" \/.
thou mayst freely eat; but of the tree of)mowledge of good..a.n,&
'
hil, thou shalt qot eat of it; 'for in 'the qaythat thau',eates't ~here:.o
of thou. sna:!t surely die." Gen. ii, 1 p, 17, N QW' it 'seems );1'1'1:11' 't(f'~~J
this, God had,given~a command accompanied"w'ith a lllessing,/f~:ge'o 1
fruitful and,muhiply and replenish tbe earth and subdue 'it'~ i.' 28" •
Here "was therefore not only in thecontenl,plation
God, but ,ih, \ ,
,the direct view' of -;'\dam himself a ·posterlty. forthcqming;. for. iJi:
thi,s instance as in every;other'g,reat design of 'Jehovah to prevent
the frustration of his purposes, he not only ordilifled and.prede~t~
ilated the end, but likewise the interme'diate means;' hence we find
Adam, \vith a 11ature. so constituted as to pl:event him, w'hether he '•
. 'stood or whethc:;'r he fell, fronli disobey illg God 'in this ·particula.r;,
and 'this blessing th'at had been given, accompa:ni~cl him a,od hi'$ P~\l:';'
t!erity nQtwithstandin-g .their tl;ailsgres~iQn. ,·Adam "pqssess~.q of-thiS.
InlO\\;Ied'gewa,s
all 'intents and pllrposes constj,tuted th'efe.clef-iLl:h.~ad (If alLhis posterity, and dOl"btless conside~ed ,hims~ITas a ii:i'~u.=.
ral.father of a future great famdy and was con:;;ClOllS that '~ll pams;,
,a_nd penalties thatheinc,tlrred ?-nd ever?blessin~' w~i,ch h~'rc:taiQ-'
eH wOl\IJ descell~' to them, whICh has sl11ce'been awfully -pr<?ved~(j,
be the case, for they fall into exactly the same state. with him;, sub"-o ,..
jects of death; spiritual and natural, and under the cu,rse and coa::.
clemnatio'nof ~ broken law: but when he fell, he ceased to be a fe'denil h~ad, be was'then under the sentence:Of de.ath ancl could ~G~'
r~d:eeriJ Iiimselffrom its penalty much less his posterity: a recent-in·':;
sta'nce will help toilhu,trate this truth. * A captain and a compan)\~lll':" !
derhis command, are found .in a,rrns against the existing governl1lQq.t
oq'h~ir coun,try, they account Qim their head or leader, anCl accqrd,d
ingly obey him;' but they areal! taken'and secured, and deG!at-ed,.
traitors, and iristal,ltly.·he ios~s-his power ang authority.over'therl1/
and i~ no longer their head: he, is banged, some of his folIO-w;:;
ers'are punished, and perhaps sornemay meet wi!h mercy; if they
should do so it w.illnot be; from fbe law of the land, or,the interces-;
sion of their leader, but from a. pardon from the ki\lg. '
,
.' So Adanr by breaking the co\'enanl that God macle with !Jirri, lost
every thing that is good apd obtained nothing but what ,vas e.vil fo~,
", his posterity, fOl"' it is evident he w.as totally inca paci.t~t~d·fr.o~
regaining a~y,thing he had loSt, or of loosin~any thiBg'I'n9~e" hi;;
powers as a fegeral,head must,cease; ancl therefore the aJ'gulI~entthat
the elect existed in his loins? exclusive of the non-elee\~mu;~t f~lL~o .
*' !'orli',r'¥ '"ttelup'tat Corunn:a. in t81'5j ,10 ov.~rturn the prest;nt g0v.l;rnl.hent or
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the gl:ound; fori'f-~JeCt,they musbhavc'Iife;hut Adamiricun;ed th~'
p.enalty of d~atb" hoth for himself !lnd all.those whom ,he rewesent,ed" ,
;a.1'1d:,if t,he' eIeet'Qhtained life,in c'onsequence oftheir.being, 1Il"AdaU1,
v·wh.icll!i~\'e ar~Jed,te,s\lrpose by tbe; spgg~9ti6ns df Adonijflh"tben
,,~theJ~oXK)'6f9h~i~t;ihhis illcarnat.ion,Jife,<;leath,andre§uri:ec~i9)1,;
." ,- ·iii:~~-qrl~ oq~:p~rerrogal iQq, contrary: ': to his, own declaration' ,when'
~t;1.,S:ays, Lam,cpm,e that ye may have life.,
:',
,; ,
,
./B~~t' :A,chm.ijia:hJ'niav's'ay~ the ele't.;t .were certainl~: in the' loin,s ol!,'
~Adaql:l:i~£:tJr~ t~faJl,;tle<;a,Llse (i'om eterniby'tbey \j·e're.e!ected, inand,
:.' g'i'yenXo, Sf{(i~t;i:.a:r)'d' pl'edest;nated untoeternat life, and therefore)"
~':1l.t;6.it.ri~e:e'xisttirrce ;was secured to them,=' this argument will,prove:,i'{
;l,lhlJ;l,da,iltly, tBa. niuch for him, ,hecause iri ,tbiscase whatever: will ap-:
pJY'totlieone'Pfll~t,apRliesequally to the 'other ~ wherevev ejection is,
·.me:ntione~tiniscl'ipturl:<' it always supposes notqnly amllltnht:ricbos~,n
l~J)ti:.i1)sor·!lum.her left orref,u.se.d." The ~lyCtiOli:,base o.Qt<li,ned;it;,
l:l1,~,P!~$.t,\yel'eb!in1ed:" and it is hig!,ly deroga,torJ t6 .tQewisdo:m.~f:
Gpct"who;s€1 ways al'eal~ well ordered and sure"to SllPp0Se,the H!..dL"
:.~:i:~It'l~;tper#p9sQfthe I'l()!l-elec.t '~ere not,know"n :ohilli,eqlla11.r. sor',
•• wtlh~;be,,9,th~rs: ,and then thelf future,exlstence,ls secured acc?~:~l- .
,;iirgJY;,~Jl.cr~~ey,m~lstbe i1?4dam's loin~, andin due time bro,~gh,t,
forth 'andtproduced byhlm, because tbere .was· .\10 other rnedlum
~)\',w~X~&,;Hi~yc~Gldbe illtr'oduced i,;'toa: state of existence:; ~!i:dii.
"iJ>~" i)l~I,j'vi~lu~I!;!)el;S~ns of the ~k;ct were chos~nj,n ,Christ.bef?r.~;! '.
J.\da''fr!:~n,~}l~~. Uld~~Yld ua!.. perspn,Si of the non·el'Cct m ust be r~Jef.t~p,.: .
, . ""B:Il:~i,;Ap~,lP.Jffll I,ll the further :-s1,1 pport of bis;schem~,sa~s (pag~,,<,
45q~., ~?l tll) '~~i had the .tai'es heen among, the 'Yheat(,or, JlTot,t1e""fll
\"ords';,had. the non-elect been in the loins of"Adam;).:befpre,tb:e"'\1
'faH, :~,ehQv,abcould not, accordj'ng to his o.w.n natur.e.and 'perfec-,1h
~ioI;is~'have prpnounced him very good, s.eeing .the.seecLof.the wick~
;edl~h~was ;itl his loins; but.Adam came clean and pure from th
Jl.<lnc!~'.'?f.his M;:;,lwr';, i. e. a perfect and an u'pl'igiitrnan, 'sofaI' a'siit
'~;e(~te.~IJo\~poraLholiness and peFfectio,), hut no farthcll; and .if,;~p",J
tbcil~~Qul,d' be cLlotqing inthe.nat 11 re of.!Hlatl~, PVioi. tp,the.tares Q.eiIiJ.K
smyri',.1"o'r:::ia,tan to work up0n; but if we adrl'lit.tbat the s.eed,ofthe
'1" serp,cnt was il:lll7 l jected into 1\ Ua III by. the eneulY ab.oveh0ticcI'1, t-h'eJ:e
) n;~s then,something to work on, congenial with his owndiab.olical
nat,ure." "This is I·l.ot a fair view of.tb~ su~jeGt: oLit· a complicated'
peLyersiol~ of facts;, for until Adarn fell ,his ,whole. race, or all tbat he
J"S-'prcsel1ted were ,as pure as himself, both elect and JJo~",elect'; aQtl
if it'is granted that 'he involve,d the elect~in, sin and guilt, therejs
n.dtlling whatever to binder hiin from involving the .nm1-dect.in the .
llnule"sin ~tid,:gullt; but the reaso,nipgand. the,aTg111tl~nts bmug.ht.,c'
forn;ard 011 this occclsion not only., tend to obscur,e tb~,truthJ.Hl,Len,.
tire.1ytp.bideit, and i.nstead o.fsaying. wi.th the ap9stle Pal)l,"!3Y
one imlH, (A ciam) sin entered i.nto_the worid" aod,. dCfltb by SiB, ;and
so de~,~b . pisi'ed upon. all men;, ~:e;;9ught,tq s~y., "by on\!,:.p',ar,t of
A,dam'))"6ice (the non-elect) sin entered into' the world, and death
tJy
aml-AJam and tbe rest. pcll:t of his. racc·.(the "el(,'Cfi) bcc<ll11<:
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"irH'olved in guilt and nlisery in 'consequence; anq so 'death 'passed '
'Oil all men.
..
"
"
, " , '; " , '
"'", ' "
,In this quota-tio'n A:donijah speakl'ambiguou'sJy, 'ahdisliaOle t9 be
mis~ln~lerstbod':'does he illeatito'say'thlit by tl;le:"'seed,odhe',wickecl
"ne" we are to understand the whol~ body 'of'fheilon-elect; i(so,
I hope he will ,shew satifactol'ily how an immateria:I-S!,ii\'it br Spi..-it's
tall generate mat~rial human beings; "this §eernsto,be' the'm'oreri~""
<:ess,ir'y as u ponthls POInt .'depends t be ",bble :of his 'scheme;'iuld'the'
,resolv(n'g this questiotl' will rjlate his doc.tl:ihein li'Clearerlight than',
, jt has yet appeared: or'if he intencls any thirig.else by"this, seeg of
the wicked' one, 'I' hopeh'e will info(m ,us 'what' it, is,'fof it seems ,
'Adan'l is cHlite a passi ve a'gent, and- has ?'llf,very' little to'do iri'~r!e ~l~ ~i
siness of the fall; the' serpetYt 'or the \vickeH 6ne, first"infu~es or intei'-'
jectssordethiilginto hirh;and' thenc'ornes and w'Ot'1,s itppn~this' 'some..,
·thing', ah<l procfuces wh,it?' analteratiOll in the affections; passions';
or vblition'ofthe triinc,l '? l\'o; brit;3:rae~ of men~ whicn·i(se'erlts,He .. ;;
.calls'the nOll.ele~ti: Where, Mr. Editor,in the name bftrutli, can Ji;' •
Ctobijah fino 'scripture to maintain this doct rine :, Moses gives llO ac- -,
cou,nt of any colJj~ion that took plac'e between Adam 'and Satan ;' as
a';tnari'he \vils "liable' to hi's \1ttacks and'tempt ations;'~ci'qally"sp 'no'
doubt' with ahjof bisfutll re r'a~e ;' out'in this instance
does 'not
eve~ appear to 'be ternpted; -it IS Hue Satan tempted Eve and de.,'
ceived her, butAclamwas '!1'Jtd-~ceived, Tim. ii.H: 17cslnned freely
a:t'ld:t!he'tratlsgression was 'entirely his own, and Was totally distirtct
ihjfr(thecrime of the serpent, neither was the crirtie ?fthe "s~rpent(
th:e Jl,,1CanS orhlaking Adaill's sin Ics~, or his pllnishment)igb'tei:'
, 'Bu't it seems if we admit ',' that the seed of the serpen'twas 'ilnter.,.
jected intq Ad::trm' by the eilerny ,"~t' will make this ddcttln'e ql\ife
plain: ,let it"n~sejbe prov{''d,·to bC'a'ti'uth and then it will be adr'nit...·
ted' wit'hout hesitatiel1: blit' ill this 'case an admission'of thh; kind
,:seems'i,llt'O!?ethe'l~.'~Se'Jessat1d unriel:essary, ; for ~diHi\':as'af'r~en)o- .!
, i:al'fagen:t, was'Hm.'J~ec~o b,ivtl'fell' froai his firsUtate' of ltln'OCence; if
. t}'lere !laid' l}ee-n rio'faJl{!n spirit to liavc·wrougb't upon hi.s in~elleCtu~
-ti.lal facultieS: 'ifth'isii:s der,j·idl itunavoidablv follows, that notll'ith',standing thc'holiness a'nd :tpurit.y of Jel,ovah, he has either cie- 4,
ated someofhis'W01'ks'hdt pe.rfe<::t:ly good but sinful,or ~hat .nlol~a'l
',evil,arid si'n'~liav,e etefoully: eiusted;a:nd arc'not \ltrder IllS mhnetliafe
Jc,ohtr-Ql~; either of -which pO$itioo,~~ f thiytk very f~w., pers:ms wo'uld
have'the blasphemous audacifY tW maintain. '
" ,
; "If jt was neces~arY"'for s'orrJethin~e:vil t'o' exist i,ri'the' nati.y:e <:lf ,
AdaAl, or somethil1g that wascongehial ivith th,e,diabolical Inature
cjf Satan, b-efore he ciJuld be' wrought upon; or before ,he 'could
,cdmtni't any siiJ, the same rule \Vdl apply to the retel ';angels, 'and
: who will inforrn1.1S what seed of evi!'ivas infused or interjected ifito
them, and by whom was the diabolical 'act (,tfeeled: burso fat' frdin
~t bein~ ne.ce~s~ry for any evil, .to'exis~ il~ 4da~ pri?r to hisf~ll~,
its 'very eXlstence destroys the freedOlu of lus will; and makes' hun
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-any thing,rfltQ.\'ltj tl).!\P a free "ag~Qtl: ~!?,ut that. he, was: a, perfectly free
':agelJt 'Ye J;l)ljst admit, or be'U1?der tbe disagr('jeable f1ecessi~y o(sup'i'p~s;ng th~at J eh~v.ah. couldt,rifle~~th him li t1 'his ,and his i)osterity's
J:1W,?t,mQ1l1en,tQus ;G0n~ernS, and give commands an<il;make,declara,liar!? ,that,. ha~ no meani\lg.
.,.,
, .
'
:' /rpi:l~dly, It is ;1ll undet1i,~blc axioill" ancl ,one -that maybe de".pepp~d .on, that where effects do exist they must -be preceded by
-::so~ne adeqpate.c,cp,lse: this is not only true throughout. nature, but
,a.lsp in ,the lJlora\ government of God, and the r~ign·of di.vine grace.
Nd)v.the visible effects of sin are, and have·.been constantly,.and in;Var;iablyseen in aU,l\dam's posterity, in every. ag~;. nature, and
,·:Clime'iby.n31t~lre the,v are all universally and individually depraved:
" .. ':'Tbere,is " mme' tha~ doeth good, nO,not one/' ,We naturally
~s~",..Whatlis t.he IJro.curiog cause of this? and bolV isit to be ac,Gon6ted, for, if wc'do. n0t ~Ilow sin, death, and.c611deml}atio~, to,
ll!~y~. pass,~d,'.npbn all meQ ll) ,~,bt;lse<Juence of A<fam's·tr,Ftnsg,r.esslOn? '
j~~,4,clnql inv:ph~od oJlly hi l1Jself and the elect in siIJ and g.uilt, which is
(,:th~il)f<}re[)ce W~ 1l.lu,st dr,awif the elect only stood,and fell ill him, who
~hJ\iQked.thp n.cm-c1ect in :lin, guilt,and misery, at;Jd gave tlj~m a'de.,prav?d '!(lature; that tbey are so invoLved aod do possess such a nature)
:js.c!eat an<;\ is not denied:· and it .il' equally clear, that itjs impQssible
an ~llfini~ely ~oly anll, righteous God could .create an irnpul'e, or
\ev,elL:an imper(ec,t creature; that ~ould destroy.the, holiness and
;;P4J'\ty of JeQoy,ah himself, and make him, tbc:author of sin with
Jiv,ing!witl)esses: bpt tlJc nO/1-elect aye not only deprayed 1 a(}(:( the
subjf;c,t;; of SiB anq misery, bpt lie' under the gl]i\t and, condemn'a./
"tion jof a brok.en law, a:; such it is obliged to t\lk e cognizance of their
'.',lOm~neljl.s,,_and.fin<i;lly to .condemn them: Adqnijeth,is:so far: from <1e.tJ;yi:hg tbiS\j ,th<}t he cQlltqqds they w~re not only :conqeQ1l,'lt1d ,before
~qy, par~ qf: them cxistecl, bu t prior to the fall ,of: Auatl1; fox speak.-,;.L
i9.g,of,thllit e\;!'il1t.{p! 4°7,. 1.81'j.,) be says: ~'.Jt·.must be :allqwed
tl}at as (,oQ~idered, non-elect, they could, fall ,110, lower tban tbey' al~
,Feady were., vi~, 111t,0 a damned state: but I~ow men.. ar~ to ,be conj
1(. ,demned by thc,j Llst and righte~us law of .Go~ •. with'o.ut ha\'i,gg vio.Jllt~d .th~~J Jaw eith~r ,ill, their own per-sons or by their repl.'es~ntative~,
i I cOI;lf,ess I :t1J1 .at ;1 I,os~ t@ know:' if they, were I)ot .i.n.h~i'i loins be, fore ,he t'ell, and whe,rl he' f~IL an~l he ',verep,o~ th~il' repI~eselltative,
)le..ltPuld llqt be the, Cjl,US~, of; ~heif gllilt()r 'cpn'Clemo,!tioFL; ,g,f!~j,~t
, remains,for Adonijah tq f\heW .whp;t C;~lllsehas,pro(1l.1p;edj.th9,tdire;f\11
'"f;y~nt" for according to hi,s; €lO~t:ri,11~ tberar@"fir5t,,~,ondQmhe€1 by
"Qo~' ,w.itbo4t anY' PfQcnriqg' C;l.l1se ~yhqt~ver;; ,the seOtence' of c1ecHli,
":l:nci ~onde,l'Pnatipfi js .pa~~ed upon them ; an~ t,/wn tbey.,ftl:G sent, into
'the,"Vprld,with a, depfav~d natllr@ !ltter\y 1;I1lil!lj1ie, ,to perform any
thfnggqQd, ,<wd left ~o :merit. theil' for~er cond,emnation" ~vitho,ut
,~!'IY law or cqvenaqt glven to theql or tqe,lr fepres~qU~tqTe thalcou,ld
.g~ve.lif~.,
.
Th(:s~ iq.fereI1CeS unavqiclably ¥lrise frorp tl~e qOytrin~ of the n,oq~
13.64-
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not standing in Adam ; here are certain' effeots pl'o'ducecl with'''i '
alit any corresponding cause, or without any being shewn by -Ado~
nijah who has avowe'd those sentimehts; and; again 'T' :confess 'I am ...
puzzled to kr.lOw how'he will make' theril ,~,gree wirh what· he has
asserted (page '106,1814) where in a suppbsGd c:ase';'inspeaki'n::r
of one of the non-elect he says, " God must ,have be~n unj-l:lstin
pun'ishing him without fault, seeing he does do~lling (agreeable 1:0
his justice) without wlz.y and wlzerefo1;d' J>e:rhaps'. he can'shew.
zlJhy the non~elect are ,conderpned and 'Whertj'oJ'e they possess, a c!>rfupt n~ttiire :" this language, though' sufficientlY'pjain. to coritr<l.dict
his own assertions; is in itself rather an\~iguous: if h~ lJJeans to'~~y
,that the works,- and ways of God are all ordlh'cd w'itli the strictest
regard to' justi'Ce, truth, and holiness. I readily agree with hiln: . ,
but if he inten~s, that the }1Uman inind is 'capable of judging'idy
Jehovah hath 'performed many' of his greatest operatioos, it 1s'not
agreeable tq tt.till!, 'for'there' are mai1Y of the works which he"hatb·
wrought utterly incomprehensible·to any of his creatures, 'and 'per:
haps throughout eternity may remain so. Angel's who' 'excel ill
~tre.ngth desire to' look into the" mysteries of tedemption, ;;Lod the
'So.n or-God himself" without explai1ling why God had' choserl oiJe
part of Adam's' race, apt! :wherefore he had left the other, only ex.claims, " E-ven so' Father, for so tthath seemed good in thy sight.'"
.:, The doctrine 0t the representation of all men 'in Adarn ,involves,its€(lf jn sorne'of those 'dii£cnlties 'an9 absurdities' as its' opp'osi~e
doctrine justcomidered, but accouats for all occurrences 'that ,have
taken rIace, in a manner j'Jst and eguitable, and by no means iu~onsistent with the strict, justi'~e or holiness of God., Adam was
.created perfect,and Bpright, and while he stood he and hi~ posterity
'were free ,from.e\·ery shade of iniquity; but 'he transgresses the
'c,ommand· of· God. and instantly bis 'nature is chang~d from good to
evil, aud·,aJl his. race with him; this'is perfe9tly just, for if theyirl
:him partook of his first nature when he was created upright, they
,likewise partake of his fallen one;; and' here is a certain cause (.11'0- \
,ducing a corresponding effect: it'may be and often has been hssertecl, that it could be no other than an act of injustice to consider '
any of Adam's raGe as amenable 'to the law of God, and responsible
" to d,j vine justice' for his ad-ions over which it was irnpos$ibJe «hey
could have' the1easl controul; but this is not a question at present
·under'diselission, fOI' it is allowed that the elect stood in and fell with
'·Ada;m; and then~for,e·tbe'principleis admitted that his race could
.partakeof his holiness when he possessed any" and likewise hi~ COll~
.demnation after ~he fell, though this was prior to their existence:
,nnd,w:!len It'canoe proved-that.Adflm'performed the leai:lt ~ct towards
. the redem p,tion or. restoratiol1' of the eject, orthat theyhflve inheriteclot' ,obtained' any spiritual blessing whatever,~ither in or by'hi.rl1,
the point wiIJ willingly, be conceded that th~ eject stood and'fell e·x~
.. elusively in him.
'
.
p'~aring ~ Mr. Editor? 1, shall t~esrass upon yqur pages; I will pot't-
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\~pe' toa ~ut~r~,pa~~~ ~he'fllJ,th~r:cor,siJ.;;~tion@flthis,st\ ?jcct"and>"'"

r~:pt~.t:ld:;to,s,h.t;r\J'JI~ l~y;,!l~K,t that.t~'ls ?,O~t'rl.~~ of t~~'exclu~IYI'l'r~pre~~"
septati01l,()£ the elec..t.'by:.;Adarr'!;j IS lnconslstcnt,w.lth.scnpture::'a:n~"
,milita,tes"stroAgly.a,gainsUhe"perfect jHstice.of God in;;his moral·,,""
'gq:verl1l~l.ent qf:.theiw,odd"and the display of divine grace.
"'ii"~ ~). am, Sir,,:r~ur~,il) gr,?therly' love for,. the~r';1th'ssake, .
~.!:rq{iw~!/, lJ1u.y.;lf'I)81'\:?"

S. W. N.

' . .•..
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to, believe; that the Lord Je~i]s',Ch,ris~"~,ahle
. a.\)~.~w,illii,!g~fo,5~lZeiN.e every humhle>penitent sinner.I' -p". q."'" ,<:f>l
. ,>:~klq.l\~]~ti,ll1e ask ME., l\~e!1ds"all!i his zealollsa~soGiatos for: ., gos;:'
petl)olIn.e~s,~'.H ,after all thereoomg and beseechmg, ttndermg·,anp.f:.,
',oJ1~liil1i,: ,irt",c(!ating andJ1~rsuading, the sinner,eso. pidU,fZY'Jwud·;i'
e~(!1;tg1~i,cg,U9"d.ealt'Jw.i~h ),ishQu!? .~t;ill remain '. infle.J'iblc',· ~~(lb~(j:t9
and,{bard~Jl}ecl,. agaIlJst all C0l1vlctlOn' and ',brhef .m'the thmgmrgeQ:,
to;b.i&.. not,ice and :'J.cceptance;: fl'OID whence tnen does theHrtefi'tit:i
enc~; Wlgin<ite? Boes.it .;ommenqe in the stubbornness alld'i~vin&i';"
bl~~.,.R().w~r,~,,~xist.i\'gin the freedom 'of the sinner's OWI11Wi,tP;Ot":'. "
Jo§'.S? it/ar,~s~,through. the wCClikness (n:ot to say wickedn~ss)'?2~lFl!f~;~
:; flUility' oL.the preadJer's argument; Ol"'isit through, the iosq;ffic;ilf:~
eI,1~y;a,~d inability of the Holy Ghost not being able" tiitl~pel'fo
hi~".P,Wl:t .work, ,npr .to u,se ,arg umen ts sufficientlrforc-ibll:}.fO, i:P'
iii: '~~~~~;e:.t,h y -,sinllel'.to .beli~ve ?But;suppose, l\t~r; ~Ed!tQr(~blil;dr;f'i'"
)'. ; tlJ';1't)~rough thy fine.tone of the' preacher"s vOICe;' the . p~llt'en'ess.Q:t:·
his..,rilanners, ,the s17wotlll1ess ·of his delivery, the"slif;ineSs',and"sweet~~"'Y
. ness,pLhis arg,ument; 'and ,all.tbis: connected, with .the strz!(ing'l:ori.,.
I 1'(C t W;ss•. of hIs language, .thesi·nner's ·ettltlOntion ~)ec()mes :atrested,
\ hl<Jistens. to the voice of, the charmer, gives full c:redit to' his're- '
_poh, and thereby outzoard<y ~llld cordially embraces thept<:!aoher"s
testimony: then,Sir". I ask., \Vhat ,is' thejmp6rt of the testi'l1i9tly'
if 'the preacher bears: alid ,the sin:nerembllaces? Is. it a :testirnonY":6r: .
a' FULL, FREE" and FINlSHEP Si\L;V ATION",by Jesus" Christ? :}~o" .
ve!i1y, for. according: to Mr. M.pndsal1dGo'. ',' i~ Iwo~rld be':betteiJ"
tq~ropt.he ex pression:' into tbe sha'de, and.s:u'bstitllte· al~Dther fud~e .
convenient in the lieu thereof. Then, Siq' I ,~sk';}VIr~ MClldsal~tl
Cq~\)'hat it is that the poor sinner i,s.ca-Heel upoh "a,rid: enti-ea;te~:lto
, believe? Mr. Mends and 'Co. ~',He iis'cmnmanCled to tie'lieve1ih'
Je~us ,c:hri~t, a,nd to ~as"t his guilt)! s~uJol1!the; merits ,a;tlcl' deut'b!Of
. th~,':.R7deemer,", But l.;'again,;:\sk; for~yvhad it ':cannot be ·.fbr· 'H.
}ulCa'ndfree discharge of atl sin; past, present <l,ndto. ceme,.beca'u'se·
in :the.. paragraph ,nqw under considgration Mr~ M'ends detlat'6s,
~. In tliis case the person would believe a, fal~ehood."
flow re~~"
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son'ahle then for onc to asl} 1V1f:' Mer;'d,s, for ~\~hat? and by- whom'?}"
, the: uncorlVerteclsiimer,is, thus commanded?'" Is'hlfcorniriiulded 'ari'd·'~ ,
entreated by' the preacher,o'r by the Hol y Ghost? If, by the former
".1,
he w,iJInever <?bey his mandate,'and if by the lattet'; a'rid the~'siQne[<
still cQntinues regardless of the command, his'non""comp'li~ri:cethere:':with rnust ol'iginate either in himself, orinthe'Hdly'Gliost ;'l'hit,
the' Holy Ghost is invincible in (lis dperatitJ'rbS,. jJ01iJeifuFin Ilis
pe.rsuasions, and effectual in his workings; therefore the defect'
itSelf originates ill the mind of ,suc'b cvuc1e theologists! as M.'.
Mends and Co. As it is writte1lr le Ye do err),.~ot J~nOlving, the
schpiures rior the power of God" who ha:i:hp061tiveJy deC1ar~d,.
that his, counsel shaH stand, and he will do all h'is pleasure, sa'yiI~g,
": I wil~ work ~Hld none shall let it." And the blessed God man
Jt:sus,. in the days of his earthly prilgrimage, having- much rodo
with such blind guides a's those in the '''':est, thus declared', sayi,ng,
" No mall can come tunto the Father bHit by hle ;" antl'rici;,'tnilllcan "
come un,to me e~cept my Fatbet~ who hath sent'me, 'draw'him:'
and:aJI that the Father giveth me shall cOIne u'nto mc,: airid him tn'~t
~Qmethto me I wiJIin-no wise Cllst out." ,All of ~vbich'comfng,;"
drft'(1iing, giving, and receiving, ,is nothing less than the fl'uits and:'
effects of Jehovuh's everlasting and uhchangeable love being 'lhi.al~rflbly fixed'upon the.persons 0fall the election of gi'ace. ':As'yt
is wr-itten, "I have loved thee with an everlasti'ng Ipve;"therefoh~
with ,Ioving;kindness have I drawn -thee
s.o .tbat ,'" itis'DOt' of him'
that willeth, nor of him,that runnetb" bllt of God that shew.eth:
Qlerc~'-who; will have mercy on whom he wiH 'haNe Illercy',a:ii~i'
,whom he will he hardeneth.?' And thtls saith the Father to' tl1e'
'80n,;:in, ;the ancient promise of :hrs' faithfulness to'lhiin, it~ aB :hii
,{
lo\ver engagements,respecting the ki rigdolll tbat sholl'ld he given
\
rjirn,:a'nd thatshonldflourish under him, " Thy peoplesIzMl~'bewilt.,
iilg inthe"day of thy.power. Tbis people bave I formed fOt"myself,'
they shall show forth my praise.'" \See John' xiv. 6. vi: 31;'44-:
Romans.,ix. 16~18. Psalms ex. 3, Isaiah 'xliii. '13-'2.L) ~Ahdi~l~, l'
it relates to .its being' the duty of all 'men who hear, the 'gospel to
~.
believe in Jesus,' Ie.t Christ and Mr. Mends decide tlie' point be':
tween them. ,
" Mends.~" Let it be observed, that to believe in Jesus Chl;is't: is'
u'dut1j,incumbent on all who' hear the gospel." Page 5.'
,;'
, ,Cltrist•.,....,." Without me ye can do nothing." JO'hn xv. 5.
Jl-lends.,-,:~,' But, he is entreated
believ.e that the Lord Jesus
Christ -is able and willing 'to~eceive e\-ery humble and penitent
sinner." Ibid.
"
',,'
'.' ,
~ :Cltrist.-" Thi~ is the work of God,that Je believe on him whont
he hath sentY John·v.i.;Q9.
JUends.-", Unquestionably, not that everyone to whom the gos:'
pci invitations are addressed'is thereby exhorted and commanded
tb,believe." Ibid.
'
..Christ.-" No-man can ~wne,unto me, except the Father WllO
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, hath sent me', draw him.' (John vi. 44', 6':;') How call ye believe,'
.which receiv-eth honour otie of another, ands eek not the hOIlour that c@meth from God? (John v. 4-4,) Therefore they could
:not' believe, beeause that Esaias said, he. hath blinded their eyes,
, 'and hardened ,their- heart; that they sholild not see with their eyes,
aqd' understand with their heart and be ,converted, and I sho,tlld
hea-l"t:hem. (John xii. 39, ;1,0.)
,
•
Here' I ·shall leave the reader to believe which of the' tW(~' be
pltfases, or which he thinks deserves. the most credit', a':ld so 11ass.
on to notice another quotation from the same letter.
.
.
• Quotation 17tl1.-" It is clear from the testimony ,of scripture,'
arid confirmed by'the painful experience of multitudes, that many'
.pious persons are' subject to distressing fears; their evidences are
douded, so'toat they dare not draw a favourable conclusion concer£ling their spiritual state." Ibid.
. '{ .
.
. Reply.-..,.Whether Mr.. Mends qleans all who !1ear the gospel,
and ·who arc Gonsequentl~ "entreated to believe that the.Lord Jesus
Chrj·st, is. able and willing to receive every humble, penit~nt,sinner"
, by ,the ,phrase " piot1s persons," Ilmow not; buf certain it is, that
thousands who are thus entreated and commanded, by ,sllch pialt~
di'vines ·as the Devon Asso(;Httion to believe irL Jesus, (and to exercise the duty so incumbent upon 'them, and who fOl' a tithe. profess
to love and -revere the gospel, yea, and stand 'up for gospel-holiness.
too) possess nothing more than the faith of Simon Magus; Or the
stony-ground hearers, and, ,consequently"are nothing after all hut
infidels'and unbelievers. But that many of God's dear people are,
through the deceitfulness of sin, the temptations of the~de'vil, the
weakness of human' nature, and,the plague of their own hearts~
, the subject of many distressing fears respecting their safety in,
covenant love, I readily admit, from a very sensibfe an.d painftll
acquaintance therewith, afld, consequently, groan irlthls tabernacle,
being burdened. And while the'wllitewashed pharisee continually
boasts of his ~o-utside pHrity, and thanks God he is 110t lil,e other
men, crying, .out as he passe~ on, "I am for gospel-holiness',I-am
f-ol" sa\'ing faith connected ~vith good works, I act from pious mo:"
tives, r rel'erence the law of 'Moses, and make his mandate my'
\vrrtten rule of obedience, ~r the. moral law lily' only 'rule of life,"
w;th a thousand more 1's of equal size and magnitude; J, for one,
am open to cQl'\fess (as a poor \\-,:ouoded serpent-bittep " Antinomjari:') that I am one nf the vilest. of the vile, the chiefest of sirners,
'a(\~l ,the ver.y worst of bei ngs; so that- dail y experience inakes me
feelingly cry out, " 0 wretched man that I am, who shalldeliv.er
me frorn.the body ofthi!i death! r tharik God', through Jeslis Christ
our Lord, so then, with the mini], I my.selrserve the .Jaw of God,'
but with t~lg flesh, the law ohio ;"yea~ ( know myself uotlt.'ing,yet
by tbegr.aoe.Qf..Go.d I am ,w!Jat I am. '-And sh~llJld evel" Mr. Mends
be made to feel what sill is, and know by' heartfelt experi,ence what
he is in and of bimseLf, he will no mor,e talk and,writcabout ita.
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'h'e-i,1)g~h@ du(y: of uncqnv,er.tl'ld\me~to .bel-ie¥e i9"~}irist, and tdca~t

their· g\Jjlty souls on the mei'jts of the Redeemer., and that;· it is the
duty of ~.ead men to pefforrn.; living.,acts l .~c-" No, Sit:, his. mouth.;
will be stopt, hi~ b,o:;lsting will bf:'. exdude<;l; flpdh~ :will be madewil..
ling to. ernbrace,afull·aod ~.' FINISHED SALVATION," without wish- "
ing t.o drop the expression, for the:s~lhstitutioll of, another ,phrase .
· more suitable to the flesh ;but to proceeJ.·.
,';.';,'. ·',.2" ,.
.I Quotation, 18th;-'~ To such t he venerable apostle add ressed those.
· il,llpressive ,'w,.o!·ds: i these, tpings have.! written u,hto you, that be:,"
lieve on the name of tl1e SQll of God, that ye' may kQow\that ye
· have e~erijal life\'.~ 1 J,ohn.:v 13,.; Bencc it a'pp,e<j.rs ·that the ,essen~,e
.of savif!g faith;llJay be resident;, where the assiuance'of-it is not ..
obtained/'.Jb.i.d. ... ,'. ;..~ .: .) ('.:
''','.
,Reply~"":'l1e.i,ng taugl,lt by, thc.gr~at: 1Wa~ter .in Israeli to render" .
, unto ,Cresar the'things that are CiBs~i"s ; arid also by ,his '~ervant, the '
apostle ,to r.em;!el' ,unto.nU theiJ,d.u~~ ",Iwn:oil'r. unto'Miom hon,pur
.&0.:".' I,qm'thus far willing ,to..a.c;kno\'yJedge. tile' trll-th;,whe,p, land.
whe;reJ: m~y !i.ee it"though it h,e spok~n'by an eneriiy.',Balaam
.sp9.ke:weHGoncerning Israel, Nl-lmhers ·XXIV • .5. Jud.a.s was numhe~ed with t);le· apoqtles., and -ebtailie'(l .palet .of their mi nistry, :Acts"i·•
.1,1'0 ~i:!llon Mag:~.S;ob,~~iev(;d wa.s .brl[:tizcd, ~nd <;ontinue~ ~wh'ile wit~
Philhp, A.cts. VIIi. 15. The stoney gl'ound. hearers received the'word
\V.it~jpy" and . doubtlessspo·ke iv:ell of it; Matt. xiii. ,20., ,But nei,.
ther BaJaam; ,rlOr.:~udas; Sim.on Magus, 'nor; the stony.-ground
h~al;ers,klJew any thing savingly of God; therefo,re however wise
~ll.;themselvel>, sound jn. their views,.poli~t: in their m.ariners, '01' usefU'~ in their advice: theS w~i'e not to be ~allctioned by, the-living
'~' epIstles ·of the Lord, th~refore, says th~ apostle,-, (sp~aking of sl,lch
pers0t.I1> as abov'e desGl'lbecl) ".unto, whom we gave place bysub~
Jectioq, no.not: for an h!?ur; that the.· truth of the go.spel rriigbt c09.(
contin.ue .with.you." ".
.
>
•
Q.uotation 19th.-" There are othcl'Sin the present day,. who
.plead as strenuously for the opppsite extr~l11e. ' They hesitate not
to assert,. that the faith .of t.he gospel is nothing rnorethan a'bare
.as~ent .to, the prop.o.sition thilt .Jesus.of Nazareth is the promi.se,d
1
, Me~sj-ah and th~ So.n of God." Ibid.·
'.
',
, ,.
. Rep!y...-;-Ifthis is not Mr. Mencls'sopinion, he has asserted.one .
thing while he inwardly 'believes and secretly embraces its opposite!
Jf it he' his belief, and favQlII;ite'doctrine ; then has tJe stabbed hi.s
;id.ol to. the heart,wjth his. own weapon. "Hence he asserts in tQis
·very page" that, ',-It is the duty of all who hear the gospel to,believe
iuJe&us;Cbrist;' and it! thep'aragraph lIOW under considerationvhe
· scruples not to call it an' opposite extreme' to divine truth! :and
declares that s'uch a sentiment, , is equally unfounded in the sacred
,pages.'" But, M~., Editor, this is not the first time that men of un· sound and.corrupt principles h~ve fallen upon their own jnstnHIH:nt
'.of.death, and become a prey to their O\iYll folly. How e-ompJet~J
,'j
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ao~·e.'~ee'·Mend~s a,od Herbert at v.ariance', (61' Mr. l{erbet1d\1;f.eg'G:r '
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4iv;id~d agaj;il~t himself~ one pul!ing; .down> ;wh~t t.he .ot\;}e~·<la'\)ors.
,. tc;) bUIld .Hp '; Herb~rtsay'~,"~JJIS a duty mcum?cnt iJ'pon l{11ll~who
bear,the Gospel to believe in Jesus.'! - Meads says, " th~s iS~fllead~
itl.!$' for the opp.osi.te ~xtl'eme to ~ruth, ,ana cOJlseqt~e~tlyfo~ \a 4pctnlie ilflfounded 1Il ,tlie sacl'edpages. ' 'Su,rely, tillS IS Slltan \belJlg
div'lded against himself-But .to proceed.·
. " . .
• Q'l\qtati'oh1SW'th.~' cfhis, christian brethren, y.ou:willrperce·ive is,
equally unfounded in the ;sacred pages. The devils bdieve this
tttJ,lth, ;ind tremble.'! page, 6. , ' .
~.
i', Reply.-Qlier£" Where exists the differlOnce,between.the faith of
deviJs; and that.faith which Mr. Mends,inculcates as a,duty-in"uih.
b~,nt on'all whghear the gospel to believe in Jesus ;' seeing that .the'
faith of an· urtbeIiever is nothing better than the faith of devils:, ,see
,JaQ'les H.: 'P~ij, li~L
'c
"
··"';i"f.'
;Quotati'On "21st.-" Hence it follows, that saving {alth·'n.lQst;,!iJe
,som~.~'ing distin~t .fro~ tbE;' mere act of the understan'd!jngl~aJb!,d•
. . ·Rep'ly.--:-And IS It (Mr. -M;ends) tbeduty of all men to'hav~tbat
'faith,which ,is'usomethlng distinct, from the' mere act of the'tml., ,.,.
l.derstitnding? And is not all faith short of this something' hin:eelj"act '!rt~,
'destitute, of salvation, and conseq,uently nothing more t!1an thefaith '
of devils.:
'
,',i,'
. ,QlJota,tion:~2nd.-" It is a receiving of Jesus Chr.z'sl ,ina.l'l 'hl'.s,
''ined{atfwial qjfic;d; and is accompanied by a tmst in, and',cordial
'l'elf.ance on'Aim, for salvati<;lllfrOin the }o\:e 'a'ud p\'actice p;fsl,n 'il,l'" ,
"~hi.s life, and fr,om the inbeing and effects .'thereof in. ,the :·Me ,~bat
I~·h) :come.': Ibid..
,';
. ',!\",' '"
. 'Re'plx.-fIcJ;e, we behold Mends and Herbert, at cudgel playiog
again; for this.very grammatical, accurate, and consistent wtit~r~
'~~hQse f~it,hful 'adpress wants no dcfence.1> 'See E~angccrti:~al'Nfag~~
zll1e for, present month, page 265. W'her.e also that, ~, piOUS" rE.dlp
tor! s.tiles the G.osp~l Magazine, " a~ i)bSCUI'~ pe'r'iodi,cal :wo:~k,to
wiJlch we h~~e no Wish '(says he) to give publlclty 1' &c.. ':p,he,r,ea~
sonlsuppose is obvious, see Acts xix .. 25 1 27, 'fgr .it l~ay'be t.FU)'j'
;s~jd ,ofthat.m~ntltl.!J llewspaper,.f{fls~l!.fcal{ed, the ?' ~va;l~ge!i~al:~Ma;.
Zlll~,:" that. It IS the very' soul·ce. of g-am to ItS es-p.ousers;' ~1id.o.rm;:he&
to Its pL1~h~ber8; ~nel co.n~eq~lCn11y draws lal'lgua~e~J·O~f.il~~SUe
,porters slmdm' to· tbat CIted In the above p~s~a.ge: v.tz. I,.' SIl:s, ye
~)lOW~_ that :by thi~ craft we haye our wealth :"--,..1' .:aut such ,aB" QIi>~
'seure worl~ as .the Gospel Magazine, if perm.itted",to .pllosl!'cr,.wouJd
endanger aul,' craft, anel. our temple would he aespi5~'cL:" who".i~
page the 4th of this address, Mr. Mends ,possitiV'dY'd:e'cla~:esl'elo'
speeting faith, that to have " a strong persUaS'i011, (If ,:the '1nind,.th'at

we are the etat qf;God-tluu aZ! tile hen~fits to 'he ife1'ivedfl'@m .fesus
Christ are our's---:is an error of no small jn1r'(J~rtarlcee; and leads

,to consequeI,lces· the most ul1s-criptural and dan~enlUs.'."·'In. the
page before us,- "iz" 6th. he gives this.declul'atiol1 :the :lie; by tell..
ing us that " sav~llg faith' is a recieving of Jesus €hrist··in'
his
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, .'ffic!~iMdrtilir :(')ft1oei; and is ac~o.:npa:t'li'ed! 'b;\'a; 'trQst in,ah'd cor.. '
'. ;3'%!I'ilt11;elJ.a:n1C:c on 'hli'n (6rsalvaiion,""'&2.' In. page' 5tH. h'e says)t is '
:"(~1 ,:a~ <hity' ,i rlb1mbent bpoiudl who' hear' the' g'0speI t(e- b,eli~ve in,'Jesiis ,.!
,1 Qhl'ist;' and 'atthc b()t~om of the s:tn'le p:tge;sJijs that sllch an a:sset-'
tion is an"extrell1e quite opposite'to divine tn'l·th, arid' is notbing mbre '
i:b'all'tbb faith of devils; so that this.:is':tr~:ly'Meridsagai1,lst'M~i;l,ds.
B'esjdes if it be the (Illty of a,ll meq wbo he'a:r;the gos'J1el to betieve
'iti,.l~sti,s:~a~d thltt \Y!leri such have :pe.rforl~e'd'itn~ir s~i8 du~y, th«i
"IHtve' still 1~~ more than' tile f'1'it1f, of 'deVils" thtltr i1: fbll(jws,it, is
tbe duty of devils to "oelievp. in Jesus; a'tfdtlrat' all'''stich'whd are ~

"

.

1ihconverted; ~vho may' come -under thesburid oflbe gospel ~r~
~?uild ..to'yerfor~ the duty ~f devils! Fro~ all' such logic and tf?Spei hollne~s'," good Lord cl~hvel' tas~
,.'
,'""
' , ' yoiirs,l\1r. Editot,in-g(,)l;pellOve,

Z;ontloii j't:tbJj !f~h.
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(Tooe continued.)
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'CONTEMPLATIONS ON THE CHARACTER OF CHRIST.

"

\Vc

'

(Con~inuedjr~1J1, page

31 ,L,)

"

,Fi.~st'
fillU he! isl:'(Jrd of all j and God' over all forever blest.
" , '
HOM. ix. 5. '", , I , ' ,-

Ac TS x, 36.
"

'

'

W.Fj may easily.opserve that this is a su~ject far above the'. reach.
Qf reasoIi'to comprehend: and"lherefore' it' is n'o uncommon ~hifrg
td ~Bd' per~orr;i d€i3titute Of a sIiiritMal and heavenborn fa'itbj ri~ing'
u.P,~o' reject 'and' carnal!Y CJLie'stioh the testi'inon y 'of God' ; w h\l'e a , ! ,
;'(l'\spll!iyof, thdt own wordly wisLl:brn hrset forth iil bpp(jsiti~n t'here'-:
<,
uri'to.' ;Tfde !Hg;h'mys~ery 9f gO'dfi'nes~ 'conisteth in,GoD. be,rng'mani.,.
. festinthe &eslf~ if!he himselfniay be cre,'dietited:~ an, cl this i's tha.tiil
i',
which' faith can tej'dite' and be glad;, wHile all the irifidelity0f QPPo- •.\
Sers is left to tre'rrtlj[e and dIe,. The tlodrine of p'~r SaY:iQur':~ pto:.
!
pe!' pers'6n,!-l.d~ivirii'ty, hasbdd in c've'rjt' ;j,geits' oppo~ers; and still
they continuc',ih y:a-tl(1t\~ foHrls't6 rIst!. "Ot',this'(;1eS'c.r1r>tioiloP'cha- ;'
fa:cter are the Arians, Sociniltnl, and Sabelli'a'fS.,;Tbese,whi1eJhey
,
have sl10wn themselves industrious ,to dIsprove the doct!'in<h~( aU'r
;,
-Saviout''s divinity; nave a.t the Sairie'tlme toughtagainst; and as'm'uch
~
.1S in them lies"overthrowl,l the high aQd "he'1j.venly dO'ctrine df the
tripity of persons in tbe (:>tie undjvid~tI Godh'ea'd'.}Iutnan \~isdo~
'bowevet'~J<ceUe~n~ in' i'ts,prope'r' Ijl~ce, b'ecQmes a dangerb'Us !Hlllrei.
t<5j,ts pO!i~~ssor,:whei1ever it leltds Ilim l,b exult a:garrist th,e kriowl'etIge
"
of Ghrist" ahet, t«torri, from the \vritteh testinloiiiesof eternalllru'th'.
But the scl'ipl'ures ca'n.not be 'Droken bi an,y-;a:rt or craft' their most
sal'!aeiduS' enemJ~Smiiy be 'pl'om'pted to ~lnploy agairi,st them. THe
pridean.d sdf.sufficitm'cy ofn:fany may l~ave them'tobe'piel1seclwith
~'gdd, fO'ririedmetely b'y theH' owil 'corrupt inlagiriati~t1':'b\lt~ the
sinner who feels; He' 11> utldode, not olilyadores'dle' 'dci~S' i'O ,t'he per:SQn'M the FaJher, bllt also sees the necessity of the Soil, in his distinct
perso'nahty, ahd:equa:1ity ofdigni'ty a:nd:perfection with the' Frither,
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-'.in or-per to ~he acc()ltlplishmelit of his everlasting, salvatfon: artd l)~

also Imows it, equally needful, to acknowledge the glorious pCI'son
. o'f the' Spirit, /lS him, '-who alone can effect the renovation "of the
., r1;li-ned soul.. Thus the great three in one or the eternal triutle'God,.,
"ls,the,o,nly object of thfl)chl'istian,'s endlessa,doration. ".,,,' ...;
, To, sOl1?e il might 'seem nee4Jess, to plead particularly for a,do<i""
trirle so gencral'ly_ received, as ,that ofthc divinity of Christ ; but )
'thea,bove Qbseryations show it is ,not without its enemies ; neither
would 1t Qe difficJlt to multiply evidences of this truth. And ad,mitting they werv not so numel:ous as they are; tbe importance 0,(
the £loctrine, rpust make it bOlh pleasant and profitable., as a sub,.
jEfct of ,cl,osest consideration for all christians, while the.ir: best and
'everlasting i.nterest depends so wholly ,on the, princi p~e. If-this
.foundation were destroyed,.what could the righteous,do? In tbe,con~
tenjplatio~,~ and continued examination of it, I conceive ,\\'e hilve
- re';1son to cl,{pect the establisbment of our souls therei~ ; and at the
',", 'siJ-ITle time shall be duly fortified again$t tuture attacks. _,
," 4s to the doc~fine of the Tl"i,r{ily, it seems as plai~lly rev~alet1"a~
words cali 'weJ1 expl'css it: among the many scriptures we might
cite in proof, the following at present may suffice. First, it is plainl:y intimated in the, I st. cbap; and even the I st. verse of tile Bible, by
the plural noun O\i?1{ Ateim" which iu our translation is God;
and'as a proof of its plurality, we notice the plural pronoun us
;Wilh, which conpected in verse 26. wberewefind Aleim saying; let
us' make man in OUR il1lage, after OUR likeness &.c..Another ootable
'text expressive of the same. great truth, we have in Isaia;h, v-i;8.
'~i
where ,we helll' the Lord sayin~, W/lOl1phalt Ise.nd, and, wllO, '[vill
'{lOjOl' OS'? .fie, H~re we observe the pronoun singular I; with \
't.heplural US are l,lsed ; and talzen togetber plainly intimate a, T'rit1~,
ity i'n Unity. And when we come into the New 'l~estament weha,ve '
the mystery more fully unfolded, tbat. none can fairly controvert its
)
'truth. ,When the disciplys' of the Lamb, are commanded to be ba:pti~
\
zed, we 6nd it i's tobe,in the·name oftbe 'Father, the Son,anl1 tbe
j
- Holy Ghos,t,
Mat..xxviii. 19., But John seems more to the p'oint
\
than all. FOl there are three, says he,. that bea,r record in heaven,.
f the Father, the 'Vord, and-the Holy GhQst,; and these,threehe adds
are one. . 1st. Epis~le v; 7.."
,
'
(
To believe and c,ordially receive ,the sublime,dochirie of the Trini'1
I
tyis one\tbing, to u,nderstan<;l hO"{iJ itis, is ull.otber; the former,is praiq...
f
ly asserted, while the latter i~ ,not explained; a:ndaH our e1lquiries
into,tbe subject shou.ld be with reveJ;cnce, witl-lO'~1t ,gross illlaginatioRs'
or representations; and with closest attcl}ti,on tathe ,orades of G-bd.~,
4s to the propriety of,the ten\l person, as applicab'le to the 'J'rinity
there can be no ropm fOl~ dOl-\bt; as:wc find it is scriptural ; .and w~
'arC informed tbat Ch~'ist tbe Son of God ,·is ,the brig-htness' of the
Father's glory and the e~prc~s image of bis person; Hcb.· i, 3. and
j f so the Son must be a person: too; fqr to admit t he contrary,
. would make it impossiple t?, c;o?~eive ~ow he could'~Je the e;rfres.~
o
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,irnfl'ge oftbe'Fathet.Anq. while we thus'spea~of the Father c\fld
the Son; we rfind from scriptures ~,/lat personalit{is:equ~lIyappli~
~abl,e'to' the Holy Ghost ll;Js0i inastnuch as person,aI pr~moull~ ar~ ,~reqUentlyused of him; ,and personal acts, S,Hctl'ashearlDg,' speak;":"~ .
JOg",and teaching-, arealso'~predicaled of him. ',' Howbeit '. when
HE,'the Spirit' of tJ:uth, is come; HE w~1J g-uidt<'you,into aH truth':
f(H I-~E shaHll0t speak of'HfMSEL,F;' f01" whatever H'E 's,h~ll h~;a'r~th.at
lihall' be speak; and HE wilLsbew. you ,things to come. John"Xvi. •
13.?'Wetknow tliatJabe"'reasoning, may, 5;'tiHr-ise .,again~t. the. '
trut4 tb,us plainly stat~d ; ,bu't ~s t-he,,~vOl:d 'of Ch:rist inu~t stan~ a[)d'
ever aQide', the 'coritradi<;tions ofmeninust 'sli6rtly sink 10 t.heso~m::~
~\hep{)e they first arose. T6give up this doctrine, would be resign,.
mg the: p~op~r,p~rsonal divinitY'bf Chi~ist" ~nd l;oris~qul;lNly ,re~ ,
mo~e tbe only basis on' which the eternal, safety of the ehw'ch cail
be hui'lt, ' It is needful that deity should exist'is be does; 'in, per":
sons three;' y,et in essehceono, '
..
.
"l~".; "
As Jehovah'has now revealed bims'elfasexisting,ih a trinjt£,~f ..
pe\'sons, atld as his nature a,nd being is unchanging,; so I under:- .
stand he etelo nally e~isted' as '-the 1rjune God. And" thus ii1finitely "
above the contradictory)lOtionofone person bein,g begotten bya.
n.other, and oCa third IHoceeding from theoth~r two. The divine
pyrs(;ms- are co-equal,anCl therefore mu~t be 'co-eternal. And this
most'e~idently excludes the, cloudy sentiment of abstract divinity"
bei?g generat~d, The names of Father, Son, and Holy GhQ;'t, by
,lyhlC"hthe Trin,ity is revealed t6man,I u~der~tan,d w~~e'$ove.reignly:
assuI11ed for the purpose of such revelation; aud rnlght never pav~
been. But here we' distinguish between t1~e names and the'persons,
who wear thenl. The three divine persons necessarily exisi'in one,
e.t~'rijal God.; and would have Ileenthe same, if the names by'whic~l '
thej' al~eknown to men, had never been C!IOSen. And the pj::rsonaJ '(
names of the Trinity I understand, are founded in the complex per':: )
,Son ,a,nd sori~hip of ~h~'ist. By wh,ich ~ m~~n the bri,n~ing f~l'dl' (?fhls pre-e~lS~lll$ soul mto unIOn WIth hIS dlVlne per~on In,,the de- !,
'oIty. "Vhen thiS .took p'lace, or how long before the eXlstenct: of ll!?y f
other creat~re, we ar~ 'qat ~n~'ormed" only ~.he scri pt 9re.rep re.,sents it ,,;1
of most antlent date,;'andlt'IS certalll he is the beg,llllllng.of God's,
'cr~atioll, and tTl'efiht-born of every creaturefRev, iii~ 14. Col. i~ 15; "
And this .re'pre~elltation is so far from militating agaill'st the dig[li~y
pf,his uhde.i'iveddiviriitY, that :t sets it in a far more gloriou,s poiu,t
pf view l irlasrriubh as it appliesaH ideas of derivittion to that nature . t
which ill real1y' begotten, and leaves his divinepers<;>n infinitely a- '.
bove being': brought forth;'and then we can' readily aHow, with~ut
~oIitr~dictidtl' oritlCollsistency, that 4e is every way <:;qual in majesty
• ~tenl1ty, and glory, With the persons, of the Father, and, the l;Ioly
Ghost, AiId in this we easily see.a proper foundfltioll for the reIa,.
. tive titles -Of. Father and SOil. n sonsbip is predicated. of Christ
sinlply a~'divine, or before the existence of hisJower natui'e, I con-I'
f~iv~ i~collldonly have been with a view.of bringing forth ,the inf~. ./
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~rdt il~tti¥e in' tifiion witn. thilt' divin~persen w}fd' i"s~ thllii
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of trcH::.e

~o\reflafl;f
~aged, to,ptd"vide

'
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previ<fusly
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\ve see' the: tHune Ood' is gloH~tJsly
!\alva,t:-1'oh {dr the"choseR world of his b€'loved

:p~,d~l,e;l. ~f:v~ c~nte·~l')\I.tW~, t~s, he'l'~eliJ:y c(j':'eiia~it as, ~'ein'gf:~r'fl1a:ll!
enl:"ered' >fnto b~hve~n the TrInity, It:seelfls most agreeable to allow
• ,"<tl.id 1'eifl~xistince'ofotir Laro as .(l;<.-om;pJex pe'\igOn; \vhilc w.e uqper.
-~tftnd

ffu'e' di'\I'h1e"tl'a:I1~a;etr()n;\\fith'l;llim i'flthi,dtltJai't',3.s the resuh cif

;11 i'e ii"6iis, counsel a!t1d et,el'H~J' pu,rpl)se." Hencewe'he<il' df the' yver:.

, tras-tin~f c\6venallt ::It waHtol11 et'errii:ty in di:\i'rn'e' ~Ie!>jlgn, flild' iettdles
'f{)' ei~riiity III 'tHe pro'visHHts it hlJS rll'atle. Now' ill, this covenant
-of, neivei1'ly grace, we J5'nd the Farther' lovcs the"pedple,Jrie ,<¥rftiqi.
pftt#S' ftie'lr r'u'iti by ,~1'n" the SO'n, il1to 'wboS('i handsrhey are 'gIven', .
111;' ~w?fn to be illCi't·, sU'i'ety,' and' d\~dla)m~a a-s their' lliedeem~r i he
'fjiill~lf; I:hivj11f('at1 eCfual !6\re' to' th~· objeets }o,\ied .by' tile Father,
, .and .lteing al1)ply equal (0 the vast unde'rta~ing,recl'liv~s the' charge,
'! ~~1U ~?g:<l,~S ?Il ?trr be~1'1.f1f· to"render ~ird,less bOflo'l1:~ to'tibe rights, of·
,;;\
'mw"a'nd ,tlstJC(~, :by JaYlllg aownh'ls''hfe a Il'aI1somf0r uti. l ,1 lie
Uolf m1:0st aJs'o 1~as ,Ms ra,!'! ill' the gr~lillcl' iJgre:etnent )fitst't'6 filt
'-th~)hiirifa~d:ty 0f 'C1ltrli~,t \\'ltlI all g<if\l;sal1d g.1:a:ces: :fol' tbe c'!1ur'C'l) ':
:ntft1 then iq ta\R'i'tlg df fhe fil11'H~'9S laid, up in the head, RHd applyih~
1t'to.'t1te fl'lleflibt;h;: N'lt'es!Jal-!' rec'eive of rrlhle, (sa-rcl Clirlst)'~tirldl
sWaB shbV'i~ t11'1~o;yoU.lt J6h'[1 xvi. 14. And when.we.read t'hhs of
, th~Sp+i'rl: j'e'ceivihg ,of a11ot'h~r, I apprtJhend it is not to be l~Ij~er1 ':sttlO'd"~, eX:p'+essive c1t' allY ihferiority' in' his- pctsonto, tli~e' rrlither.
\",
"01: ~he' Son'; but of his rdfidi"lii character and enga.geI11ellts .h1; thl)
,
'. ".;1, ':h L . t' I
I' >Y('~"l" <:l ' r;:r ' J i E . '
J b I . 10.' I ,""
i
.c:()Ven.a~1 ~ '0 , I e'C crrlth 1'(}1l'.· 1ft tS 'd-rrrce 1Sto. Mlr c ' B 'ow t'ne e etltf~~1'
, 'bnll€! 'Father, -amI I'e'Hel~it:'Jtloti Ifff the Son. But his \veJ\'k'is ,What
req\ii'ret:l'~ GtiW'toeH'etlt it, alHJ i's whijtnon~! bl1~OmNipQOOhce
) ,:c&&rilfl ,petfbrtn.' T'liat ~i:ie "SPI'ri~ is a divine pe1S<ffi dis·tilf~t ffdr.n
I
'tli~' oilier l\VO; se~ms ev!d'fn't' fl'om R'Ornan',; viii. 27; as lie that
~. ,'isM,i'diet'l} fneh'earts 'khOl..,etli W-h,it 'is .rhe a:linuof' ,the Spirit', and
. "fl'e' 11> sailf t& ri\·a·ke intercessi011 {or- t'he saintt;:accoliding to th'ewi,ll
) "tlfvotE" Wlh!511'We' hea'r t~)a·t GlrH,st, the·Stn~, i:s, sl'>bk~ri l1f as in fefi0t.
\ :~6t!he~F'~ther;'we u'11r\e.rsbiiitht ·t\0t of a[~y'difforMce',of,dl'oini!pet"
) '~6h'a:IJity,;.butwli611y in d-o,clNet1frnt sense I ,.and astit resp1lCt!l tlje
'·&,bd~\lf'O'riaJ. Jffii€e t1e.lil'c~,et!g.ag-etl'to filt, Ht'! \vas G~'tikii:fir~d througH
'>
#t5:1:Rnes!{; ~ut tIlis ·c6uM'~:ftevet be as .jj~ t8 God:': therefore his
1 ,J!>leiDkci'ucllled' ii?;~lb1i#,a,hd: Me\:H:atGr, 6&lld~e~er de~y'tbal hiscdeU:y"
) 'lS :W~fy WJiy equay·to that!. ,~f ·t~W~ Fat.)1e't'sl "Far ,uf'ltb,th~,8tln h6
saitJj,,'t''Ji'fljJ~h>i'bae, 0 Gdd, :iti'. f'~kiY'~~ altfdl"ev~r.," Ht~b\:l:Jw~i,'8;,
.'rliiS' *0~'lidf 'ncttti4yr J)a\i~·j.Jeefl, :d.il'1:ntn ;d.is1{ndHJe:tsonitJ)ll-y a"lld fl'l,H
et1i:lal1tye*:istiri.. Hi~, efet,\iiil O'NE: We:·atle' w'!i'tlil)ted toeref{:jre: (0
(:{):n~ltllite, thlit t;lleG'Acl \¥'e·a:u0'l'e,.e.x!isf.s!al~; ,i~'cQri,ip,r.eh~nl;ibJe trj~l~ify
i'rl,et.efhal 'unity. ,']i'·!k.fN1Hi 'is: ~li:Yst'{lrtdti$', \ b:l:l( t/ile depth. t,b'31hs
tdHficl1lf) tl:t' its, is' ¥tet-ifcbtly p,t;aih' and ~eag.1' to' ,him ,w!i0 Q'Iwe al'/~
. }l)'(}U'n'd-t0',wors:Jl'i'pi by jdillL :.'l~HEl tlj:(:htl~IF~e sa:bj'e'et::,is itlcxplica:'Me,' afuh#el''y ~~h.lsf.i:a:tiun ml}S't ;fi;,11\!.oi:·!n';Atiag: ,jtr fi'fJly~'fhrth'; yet' I
r

~.
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h~ve~1.10ug~t thE:. trin ity of p~wers in' th~ .~U1pan S9~1" ~~sb. ,~~ thy

undel"~taddJng,WJII, and affect,lvns1 Jl\a:y 1.tl-r~W~q~r.~r~!J1rl.~~,~·i.2i.l1,the
'mystefy~ " Let 'thereacl,~seri~u~lyrhitl.k'o~i.I 'heaventy"t'hi~s:' :: '
" T~le cqa,~act~y of. C!~nst. ~em~ a sub'lect 'p-1ost ~!dn?U~? CP,ffiP,!V':"'
henslve,-andhlgh, must-be founa to alffo:rclt,he"11Jghest illt~l~etu~
, pleas'are to 'e~~yspiritl'lal ana: c,ontel11pllitive mind. ( oIqlM tre~~.
sdres :9f 'cterilal-iJ)eit-y dwell 'in' him ;'who is 'the -sov'erei'gn, '.w.Jrce·, , ~
and -Centre of '-e'very e'xcellen.ce"ooth j-rl lhe,aveil and,eal1ih•. trIbe
sbr~a'!,ns~f l·ife, ,the.'rays of lligJi.t,~a:na'th~ :1,i~e~l'o~-t~,uih~'in;~ll1:~~"
varied vi~tues tliar'{htly Spl'€ad" 'are al-J.tht efl)':l,na,tlOns of tbat fqtr,t,ful f.ountain which "we Hod ill >Oh-rist. All,the' rem'e~' our'ruinea',
s'Ouls',can'ne'c'Cl or i/t110W'\S,'oI'lIy'in
chirri', our .p'.
'I'. ese~t'. a~e'an. 'd'fu.J
"
"
'
Y r I'

,

ture 'bltSS', de-pe', nt1s'ion",the :h'erfe'ction of'hi&'persol'l:'nor'ca\i 'we'
" .
r
'
have ,reason -to wish ,oursel\T.es filfed 'on a ~»ore i.r1)~ai1ing fo~·ridatiipri.
l~;:CJhvist ~~' b,eh~J,'d the' ~ea venly, wond~r of inJfinite \P!'lity~' Ivti?'ifj,;<
mte'huma'O'l-ty umted j :hene(,': ,jl'e ls,ca·lled th.ewonde1jitl·c(Wtns~ller,-·
and ,thus ~ec'011l'es)an oh:h}ct \n,ore engaging 'to it g'1~ilt.Y'1!~t:e,:thjlil
God 'hit'nself ,eo:uld'oth~l'\vj~e h,we beeb.' This is the'3;Jl' attradjng
centre, ~nlw:hi'c.h J~\l'0'f}e .we can 'v-iew, Jehovah w~tl} d'e~i~h(::;~e';lla~: .
foundhls hot Il1dlgnatlOI:t a colistllnmg "fire, u·nJ.ess I'ts 'flames',h.alf
t>"
'
,s b 19~:
cl
.'
ue,en qyenc h e d'111 t I
l~Q
t-'anour
:
BiJ,t now: his v,ellge3-nce l,l\lrns J;l,o'n}~Jr~,
ri-is smiling face is s<::\m';

"

.

. By 'sinne·rs, chosen tl) adore.
While,Jestts ,statids b;clw-eau.

'. ~?tal~ fh~ 'b~au~iesC?f lh~ e;ai~jl,1 ll~r ,'l-~l tb~g19ri~~ oJ, t1W..HAP.\1Y
w.?r,j~ ,COrii~ln,'e.d?caf) aJ;Tol'd tl~e cq~!;lrttl;I~l,lle?i: thAt ,t-tl~ ;S~,Ip& ,9t
our once cruplti~d L~~d'pro~:uct;.: In ~.l!'p w~ sr~ Rff~q~,Jp~W~,,~~I~
and offe~ded qla.l.~stYJolne~'l,ne~dlr;5Sfp~n.PshW;,ap,~h(Wr, w,~ ~~~
th~, 'te,bel reconCiI~di and 'hi~ sil.ifl,lI_~dB~ ,f.Qr ,ey~rJil':AJd,:~p~iN!p
we 'fina h'eaven an,d ear~h' uI11t~d; t1e eJ~In;!,S '!:utI191'J,ty,tbf~qgli .1'ls ,
cross~ to J;ai.se h!~ re:d~em~~.to t~~:',~I,qry, 9~ bP~W with 'N~,s.~)f~~t '
e~er.· .In hl1'~h 1.~m()rtaIl1la:)~s.ty':pic.I,ffll~l!J.~'!W'~~k,ll~~S,~hJIt~s,:"~1
has 'power to rflIW us to the 111gh~~t \la p-prf.l~s, ~l),d ry'!.~li .B~ ~r9.rp.
thede'epest woe. "His'holinelOs il1alw~ 11im' iNfi,Qi~ely: .~b~v:~ us" y.~~
his. eondescehsionand'gr~,c~ dr~w ,hiW' ddwll tbQ~ '9he 'rith y's/cI;J~
descended to beJ:ir OUI" ~ross, ajJ~ i~ rise,r.i t? recei ~'e our ~ro,~,\l; Jlj(
has~st'ab'lished ,out p~ace ili an eguita\>le a.l.)d- ilT!111ut~bJl:l !1'lM1J!l~r,
Froni ,'his ll'!lfri'ficeb~e our lives ,are' crQwil\ld ~\'\t~' faY,Q.\l:r; ~p4
blest with ~rig-htening pro,spects Of he,avA'(.o ~n-bis ,pl:~5en~e f9re~:er;
. lIe has "<:losed the' gates ~f hell a,g;lini;\t QUf c;lltl:~p1ce there, Wld tq~
pOl:tals bf:b'lissare' 0l,>,entoa~init us,:' H,e js gs>ne t9 'mal,e"tlj;e
, maps'ions ready ,:'ahd' waits 'our w~lco,me.to ~h6 throne. 'W:J.jl'cvet
lov,e like this? '
, "
.
, (To becontimied.) ,
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"
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)

,

....

of 'this Magazine, hav'e, purposely set ',aside SQ.me
"papers lrit~,n,ded' for this .iiJOn~h, in . ~rder to sub?ti~llte a'svh'ject
..'. of ~he ,most momentous consideratIon', . QUI" mIsSIOnary' people
have:bElel} forth,esetwenty·fi.ve:years past as busy asbees,for tQ .con'ver/tithe 'heathens and Jews, but alas; their wo~k i~ ye~ tob~gin.
T.hey have ,am~w~d the idle, sauntering part of th,e religjousp~hilic',
,with a.whistle, and'riclded them with a straw, and ~ave helped to
:emEt~ thei)' j:>6cket~, by·exhib.itlng bef?re them tbe~ost marvd:ous
ex:plor'ts.dol,l~.~~.a,distance; 'With at! their Herculean·labour ~he'ycaB
not ,clear! th~irbwn dunghill, thegreafwork of hmll!matlon, still remains to be d~nea~ ,home. Let tlie following report which issued frolU
. the Housl'( ,of Commons during tbe, last sessions of.Parlianient, sp~ak
for itself, 'and 'if certairlly speaks volumes, and will at the s~me
·tlm.e,letth~ reader see, that the Spirit of hi gotry; a'iJd·'fanatacislT1t
is ille 'sam~ 'in every age, and in every 'clime, and .that it behoves. us
• as ~ro.testants~nd' Britons to .beware of Popery,!t:hat monster Mini;
qui~y ." .'. ." 'r ' . ' . ' . ' "
..."
'.
,:1 .
allude 'to the· evidence giv(\n by Dr: Poy'nter, the :Roman
Catliolic Bishop and Vicar Apostolic of the London District; and
by the other Roman Catholic Priests, examit,1ed by the COffiJ,TIittee.
Dr: Poynter admits, that a great .nl,lrnberof the childre,n'.of the
poor R9man 'Catholicsin Lon,doli, are from want of means;'enttreJy
;destit~te of, ~ducation, and that they have fallen into vici'Oll!;
" and ,~ad Qabits from their ignorance. But while' he allows that··tne
,Catholics, themselves are unable to educate their children, he will rio~
.!heir' ~i'oaestant fellOly' subjects to supply the ·deficieri<;y'ona:'
py terms' or J;llodificfltions whatever. Ag:J.inst every pra~ticable
" . _ plan of education,he'and th~ priests connected with him, have resoI4t~ly. set their face. ,All selections from the B.ible, e,ven \"here
the parts .of the ve,rsion',of the' two churches agree,' are rejected.
An education unconnected with religion .ilt all has been proposed, this will' not do, they say, because Catholic edllcation
j
cort:lprises religious imtruction; and a~ religious it,1stl'pction, according to ,them' tcan, only be given. by the ~atholic' clergy,
3,114 t~e Catholic clergy from. the paucity of theIr number, com, pared with the extent of rheil' congregations,are unable to give
;t, the l1eccs,saryresu!tis, that the Gatholics must remain une~lj:Ca
,le'q. It is adm itted by Dr'. Poynter, that education unacompa.,tliM
by ~eligioqs i.nstruction, mig~t be of service to the children ill the
stations·t.hey \\~ould occupy in the woad, that isin factj tha:t 'they
"might become better membel's of the community; but it is bettedhat
th~y· should rema,in bad members of society, without any education
: Qrr~.ligion at 1111,( for, in the absence of all education, it is not ,easily
_'seen 'h,)w' there earl e'xist any religion), than that they sh6uld receive
an education calculat<;d to add to their respectabilitYi us,~f~lnelSs,

r,
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t?c>ugh it,migbt 'b,e noti!1 ~very respect 'a't:oint?l~te,Cath9lie'edu:ca2' "
,;i

, tlon ..; This is certainly'a rnostsihgular'doctr-ine; al)d onethat"is 1,10t::' . ! t "
very r~eoncileabl~ with t!l~liberaILty.of the J?resen~ age. 'B'u~;\ei?t·,
,~e should be accused of exagg~ratlOn,orlofd,rn:WI,:lg, unWal'rl!-ut;;;t... ",;
~le inferen~e~" we commence our ,extr~c~s ~rom' the, remain,i,ng re~t'
ports, by gtvIng Dr. Poynter's very lll~portal1t e'v~dence at full ,',
1engt h
' " :," ':";. ;, ,*/ '"
. '" '
.,
'
,; "
-91'. WiHiam Poynt,er" Roman C~tholic "Bish?fb' a.pd<,yicarA l?,,?S~, "
tolrc~to the·London DIstrIct, called 10 and exatinhed, -: .' '." ,;,:,
, J,Io~ lo,I:!.g,h'!-ve y~>u. beeni'ri y?ur present situae[or'?,•. l? ?~y:; pr~,;':;·
sent'sItuatIOn as, Vicar, Apo,stohc I have ?een.sl~ce.i~he~lo9~,~o.~....:".
M~y'd8),2j \vhenfmy predece~sor, ~r .. DQugl~~" d,led ;d:'~~s bl~h::'~
,9P b~fore tbat, ~ut had not the fU!1ctlOl1S of,N1car Ap.o,stbl~c,," ',J;.'
w,.Do y'0llcoJ;lceive .thatthe lower Ql'dei·g of CatJwlics, in' t.on,dOn
are deshtnfe,of ~he meatis of educa~!on, generallj'sp'eaki,rig.r';';;:'I ~~~,. ,
l~eve. that-many of the Catholics of the Jowerorders in, Londori:are,
~
diStifuti:l ,of the means ofed ucation,
, , ' '" '. ,/" ;:.'
{ W,llat are tile difficulties, in 'you'r opinion, which jJrevent€athe.].ic:',,' ~~~'"
,~.1iildreo,from attending schoo'ls which arc open to ,airsects?.c.:That'~~.,'i~~
,qq~s~ion is so general, that unless Ikriow the p<trticular;' of;wha~t '.~ '"i~"
:bpo,ks;,a;re' read in the schools, and other particulars, \Lcanno~,
al·lsw-er. .
",
.'
'
",0<'
col
" ·.Supp"o~~ a s.choo,ltaughtwithout cat~echism,of~rykind,)~·hh~
?,ut ,any ,obligation to go to church , and without aIry religi9,usiq:"
Structiol? of any kind, what objection could there betQ Catholi'ts
;'.
~e~19,iug' theil" children there,tbeybein1{ free to give tht'nireJ.igi,()\;f~ , J.
,.'i.nS(I;~9tion ;t~cordingtotheir own principles, out of SChbol'?~To "
,tihis"ques,tion,: supposing public schools where no catechislU ,ill
talight1~c,and where no religious instruction is given of any kind,;
whe~her Catholics can send their children to such a' sehoQI,;! lsay,th~t'it is not adviseable,that Catholics: should send their children 'to
s.u.Ch school. ", ,~,'
.
:. ,. ,
/
,W.hy'?-Beeause Catbolic ed.ucatiol) comprises i'eligious)hstructiori·,Dr, at leastthe' means oftheir learning the,ir catechisl:n;·and.' (,f
.'
preparing f(lf'the'gencral instructions which 'they recei ve'
their.,Clergy.men., ' ,
"
'"
"
\.
,,(J~:JUld riot t?ose be taught out of scho?l, \~hile they weretaugpt
I
readll1g' alone l'nsc~.o?1 ?-I do not conceIve Itcould be bY,ourC<;J.:' . '
iholicc!ergy, considering the very small number we have, compa!,
red \vith the' extent ofourcongregati6ns. _ '
"
,
Could not laymell' give this'instruction ?-Laymen mightteacJi
the chHdrcn.t6 learn the letter and text of their catbechisin', but ",;e
q)UI~not pe1'mitlaymen to explain the doctrine to the children.' "
,~, You consider it contrary to the discipline of the Roman Cat.holic
C,bu'rch.?'--:I do.
.
.;1J1e9,at present, the Iiumh~r~~ei~g s9smallpf the Roman:Cath6<lie Qlergy, iSJhere not as' great a deficiency Pt' the' meanS 'of religi- :..
y P:~:;3 ..-"No, ,I.x:.-.
:3 ,C .
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as .there Jvould

ht1 if with the same' small, nUl1iber of

~'d€rgy_mel1, the ,~Mll'lr~n SbQllld,attend sllch schoo!s?-No. "

'. ~ight they not learn to read at those scho'-lls, and I'll tautht relJg101~ ,.out"of SGhoql a$ mtrqh laS they are at present taught ?-,. Yes, I
beJie'vt') th~y D;Jigbt.
. r. •
•
. '
In·.short, qQ ,you appreh€lnd th.at their m~rely learnIllg to read,
apd n~thing el.se at school, could inter~ere with their l'eJigiolls'in~tructi9n,p).lt Qf.scho·ol-oNo"ldonot eonceivethat it would,
, Wh~t objl']~tiofl then, would Jhere be ,to sending tllose Catholic,
chjldcen to schools of tb.6 abo~'~,descript,ion ?-Ianswer, in the fi,rst
pla,cl'l; tbl1t if. it were"p.ossi.ble to procure for them such an education
·a.~· v.vpulct ,afford tlwm ~t the same time ~e1igious instJ;llctinn, anq the
; i11e~s. 'ofle~rning to, read 'am} :write, and; qualify 'them for some
.C
~tate in l~fe, I should think it the .d1.1t,y of the Catholics '0 prefer
" fl!H::h a system;' put secondly conslclermg t,he, plan proposed, I ,do
.nq,t see tqat i.t. i& lawful for Cqtholics to send, their cqiJdrep t,o such a
, school.
.,
,
_
. ,.
: /Suppose that in those schools ~hl? children are taught lessons from
;the :Scl'ip.tql'e, bqt without any cqmment, should you consider this
as r~moving the difficulty in any degree ?-No l should not. i
,
"1~10\Y ?,-:-Because J do not consider the mere reu\ding of the Scrip::.
tlire~;, is a ,proper mean of communicating the necessary religious·
instructioQ,to QhilJretl. "
.'
. ,I)q·you cOQ&ider that it is any QbjectiQ~l to S\;lUeJillg children: to
'1-.
l:hos~ schools, that portions of the scriptur,e are ta!tghtwit,bout,com,;:",.
)
m~nt ?-:-;-May.l beg to ask, w\lether the Comlmttet;: spea~ of: th~
'Cat)~olic v'ers.ion or anf other.
.'
.
/. ,'.
, I No, the protestant version :.but.,slJp)~osingthe selections,' to ,be
}Dade ot~ passages the same in both v,ersiol\s f,--,- I anSWer, that J'rtQ:lll~
'.,
n,o,t i\1 any manner approve of any Gatholic children reading the Pro.
_testantsersion of, the Scriptures.
'
\
I
' Suppose the version is taken of those .passages· in .whiGh the two.
)
dQ not· diffe~ ?,.,- Even in .th~t. ~ase I shotild thi.ll kit, contrary to·.ll~Y .
,
duty; IHlcl tbe GOIlstant d\sclpl1ueQfthe Catholic <:hprch to permIt It.
For what reason ?-The reason is, tbat the Cathohc ChurQh consi..,
del'S the sacred Scriptures as a precious deposit, which . .va~ origiQal~
,. ,
1)' \::QIUt:Flittedby (he Apostles to ,their im\TIl;.diat.e S~Ic.Ges~Ors, and;
~
tlH'It the Catholic" Clwrch has alwa.ys careflllly p.resery€d j~, a:s it
were. i,n hs a·rchives, and has neyer,permitted ~b:~f!,\itbfnl t.o read a.ny'
uther"editjen or version which i.s !lQt <hJly· s.(\Ilc.tiopt:dand al,ltpenti..
cated 'by the authority of thCl Cnt!lQlic Chu,rcb'l conseq\lently>I
~houlq act:CQll~l'ary to the cQnstant dis,cipline QC t.be Ca.tho!i.c Church
jf I wen~ to>lpp'iove of the Ca.thQIic chiJdren reading <;t. versiqn Qftbe
BGrjpt.u.r~s,which ema.n.ates from a .body 'of Chris'tians nQt ifl,~0m.
nmnion wi~bthe Catholic' Church., Tho.seare the prjnciple:s,Qf my'
.,

.'

N

au.swei-.,. '
. '
,
SUlwose pa$sage~ were taken, wbicbare. eJ{(j,~tly t~~ same in' tb~

tlVoYersions,. would the obje~ti9nstill occur .1-,If the passages l.?,e,
; I

...
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t;'J:1t.cn from a version macl~e by' anyhtJqy"of Christia~s not jn corn;; •
munion with the CatholicChUrth, the' objection would beci:he";
same.
~ .
.
.'
',f
,./
'
.,.
; Al~'lfo~gh the w(\rd~ are the. very same r.--i-"- Yes ; because, by ap":
provIng It, I should gIve sanctIOn to a l'erSlOn madt< by an authori.
ty which the Catholic Church in spii'ituals. does not acknowledge'.
Suppose the passages' Were taken fro(n the Protestantver'sioi).,
an~ \If?proved byth.eCa~holiepr,e1ate$,'.wouJd thel1e then'be"ant
objection to Cathohc 'children bemg tallg'ht to.read them by./pro.testants '?~Therewollla not be ahy objection to the children/being
made to read them by Protestants, provided it were confined mere~ .
ly to,the reading-of the text ; but I might say that this would ex~
eire, a certain' alarm in- generalamongsttheCathollcs, ifit were ob":'
serv:ed and prac.tisef1:'
t ' ,
'
Accol"dingtr:i' the.,discipline' of your Ghureh,.are childten an,d ,.
,t(1e unlearned allowed to rear.1'the,scriptures in, the vulgar tong.uer"
~They ar~;, under certain regulations.
' . .' '
Of what nafpre are those regulations?-That they shOlild, not
read them 'in the vulgar tongue, without the permission of their'
l

~~~
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;.Are they allowed to' rt-ad them without nqtes'?---:Theyare'dnly
allowed to ,read the approved Catholic transJatiens of the Scriptures,
and we have no app,roved Catbolic translations without notes. '"
I
Might not. certain passages be selected which do not require
, notes ?:-Certainly; but I m~lst beg to observe in general, out of
the'great respec,t which I feel fat' the sacred Scriptures, as I?o'n~:
taihing the revealed word, of God, I do not thihk itbe'comfn'g"
tha\\the .sacred Scriptures s'bould be made a School-book, for the
purpose of teachi ng children to read.
Do you mean ·that there it sOlpething inco,nsistent with the I)·a:'
ture of that volume, that copies of it should be suffered to Jay a;'
qout"and, be ill-treated in .schools ?--Mostcertairrly I do." ' ,
h h a part (ijf tbe Catholic discipHne, that each copybf the Catholi'c eversion of the Scriptlu'es partakes in some way of the sacred
character?-Certainly.
'
. '
"
Suppose a sele~tiol'l were agreed' to by the Catl101icprelates ,and
tpat ~hebooks' in which tbat selection was prin,ted were' different
frdm the Scriptlires, and were mere common s'chooJ"books, do' you
co.nsider'that;'tlJt:! 'difficulty w~)lJ1l1- be reitldved ?.....,{fit eOl'ltained'
merely, the'textsof the ,sacred ScriptiHes, itappears·tome the'dif;'
'
.,'".
ficqlry would be the same. "
Suppose itcontafned texts of. Scripture along with other'matter,
would it retain the same character ?~I should not cOllceive' it would;
in .that cas'ethe general ·character of the book would no longer be
considered' sacred'; 'I ,beg. to add, there' -was; never anf'ptohl bifioA
at all in the Catholic Church agai,nst- reading' the Scriptures in
Latin, ,.but all the r-egulations referred ~fo the' transl~tions in th'e vulg'a<r'tQngue., and the church. had two views, ant tnat;the ttanslations
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should be such as was' authorized, by,the"Cathol-ic'Church: and
, s~condl y, that they should - not be read by thOseJrom whose igno~
· rance and dispGlb-itions the pastors of the Church had reason' ~o fear
that .the reading 'of the Scriptures would be ratb'er prejudiciale~ba;u
bcnefici,aJ. to them.'
,'.
"'
, 'Are not the Scriptures at presentallowed.to be rean 'in Franc~, '
in'the vulgar,' tongue, wirbont notes ?-1 think 1 ha~e seen one e41tion of th,e ~ranslation of the Sriptures in France withou~ notes; but
~'am".nbt sure of it.
.
, .'
'.
. i
,: A.I~ t60se trahslations with notes in the vulgar tongue, allowed
· tp be re~d by people in France ?-1 cannot well answer' to the pra9~
·tice ip France,; , ' '. ", . ' ..,
,"',.,1
, Dp youconsrdel' theIr reading, of them as <:ontl'ary to the dISClP,
·I.in~ of the Church?-Their reading of the.tn without the approba;
bation and permission of their pastors, is not agreeable to the regu·
la;tions ma1e by the Council of Trent.
'.
..,.
. 'f'/
, Suppose the Catholic pastors were to find a copy ofthe.'authol1i;-·
zed version of the Scriptures in·th~ possession,oLone.of their, flo~k,
~to whom-they had not given such pl"rmission, what course w.(i)ulq
they take ?-1 think, that unless they judged that the reading wou.ld,
be prej udicial·to the individual, that they would permit him to:rea:d
it. .:.", Y,
,
,
.
"
.
" Woulddle. insinuate to tbem, that his permission ought to, hav~
~~~n ~.skec\ ?-,-I must say, that that entirely depends upon tbe ec":
·cl~si·astica·l ,f::ustoms of the cpuntry, for som~ of those regl!llations of"
.(li'scip\i.n~ are adoptep in practice in SOrlle places, but are not followe~ in pr'l-cti~c il1 o,thers~
.
et
'
tI0W" \yqqld thi~ matt~r be in Englil.lld ?-Tn England we generaf";
· Jy permit the faithful to read the authorized CathoJic. version,in th~
, Y"llgp.r tongue, whiGh ~re always ~ccompallier1 with nptes!, .,.~
D.o you appr.ehend any daQger, i& likely tp result from equcating
the lower ,orders ..yithQut communicating- at ~he same tiQ1e,re!igiou~
in,stru~tiop ?-1 do :cP()sic\et:;tl~at t!1gec\u~<+ti()gthe'lower op:lers
:!N,lthout gtmpgt1tem any rellglOl1~ tl1St'ructlO!1, may be ratller 9an~
gerous than beneficial to them: 1 beg to obsel:ve -that I consider tbf1
'Pr~se~·vation. or correction of tbe.mol:llls C?f the.lower orqers, ist-he
pnocIPfl' O?Jcct we s!~oIlJd:have mVle\V 1\1 tbe!r educ.atJon,a,n?,J'
~m persuildeq dJiJ,t thIS end eoulp n9ver he Qbtajned wlthout\rehgl~
ous instruction i and 0\1 this subje~t, Texpress my firm conviction,
, that in order to preserve or corrcGt the morals,of the lower orders,
tbey must not only be· taught tllI::ir duty to Gou aqd to society, 'bu~_
the greaPmQti;v~s of perfprllli l1 g theh' (!uiy rPl1St be strongly tinfor. ced, which fan pnly 4~ ,done, ip mY ,opiniop, ~y theinstrctions anq
exhortations which they. receive fr2m ~!leir pastors; and o'n this .
ground., Ipol1S,ider that it is ip vain to .e~pect that the morals; of the
.!o~er clpssej wjP be~nlpr.~)Ved.~ !.!nl~ss ~ducati9n c(lmpril:ie~ ~~ljgiou~
lIlsbr.uctlO,n.
,'.
,.
. .
•
.,
: :.Do:plL!.afPlle!l~ng ~h~t .t!l~ t~~chipp of:~hi!dr~nt!l:read~ if !-m!l-~~'
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3St .:'
,companied"t'itb -religious. instrilction,-does ·ha·rm?-....ldo conceive
'tha~itmightdo-ag:rea't deaLofharm'; it wou.ldien.ablethem tore~d·<·
eve:ything that· \~ould te'nd to ·i,nflarIlc,thei'r passioi;J.s;· . , . :
r" Does your .observatioh <;tpply 'generall,i to Catholics. as, well as ,
Protestants I ~Certaitily; and most particularly:to Catholics•. ' .: ,,'
<. 'Why more pa.rtiq1larly to Gntholics I.-rapply jt more' particut
larly to CadlOlics' becsLlse my duty obliges me tG attend more f'to;
'their instruction.
,
'.,
'
, Does ,your ob~ervation apply to children iri' a, large;.to.)Vn~s
London mOI'eparticularly than" chihlren in ~he' country ?,L.....:,Mu,ch.
moxe s'o. .
.
' ; ..." . ,',.
.
Does it apply at all, or in any considerable de·gree.. to cbilClren"if!'
the country ,?~1t 'ap,plies·to children in.large ,towns"in; the counfry, .,
W,here l' conceive th~ same occ.asions of:evil.wiU ,'pres€nt..ther~';;( "
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Does it apply to children in ~'iJlage~ in cormtr.y places?~4c...
cOI'cling to the occasion; of evil it must vary.;'; .'. ,. ';." , . ,
;
.,<' Then' iil point of fact, in large towns such as London,.·do :y.Q.u '
,c,onceive that the children had better remain with O,u t any,educa~jon
;,<t,t.alJ,thanwithsome education unac~ompanied with rel,igious'.iI1~.
struction ?-Certainly: education unaccompanied with l;eligio(ls,in-'
struction, might be of service to them III the stations the'y would occupy in ,'th.e ~world, but would not promote their. happi'ness,.I con- '
ceiv:e, either in this life or in the n e x t . ' , ,.,:,' .
" Are there not habi~s promoted by a course of education :whlch
,would, in: fact,. promote, their happiness in this life as well atnhat'to
come I-Certainly i,t might serve them intht; world., .,!~.J .:c. ';
Th~ Committee have understood that' a very large proportion of I
t}le' poor children ,of the Roman Catholic persmision in London is
'.
uneducated; and they are desirou,s of k.nowing from you the, best
'plan of giving them instruction; and for this purpose the woulfLwish ."
to know,whether the Roman Catholic body themselves have'suffici-.,
ci'ent.funds for the .instruction of tbe children of the,poOl: of itheir
own persuasion?-In the ,first place, ,1 do not thiNk tbcit,the ,Cath"o- ,
lies have at present means adelJuate. to the ed ucation of all the Ca- ,t
tholic poor childrenin the·metmpolis.
'.'
(.
Do,you understand that there are many thou.sands· of those ,poor
children uneducated ?-I cannot ,ascertain·that; but I c;on,ceivethe
number to.pe very consider;:tble.
,. "
. ,;
'. Then if tIle 'Roman Catholics have not the means of, givin~il1
struetion to their own poor, could the parents of-those 'childr:en conseientious~y allow th,em to atteml a school, the 'master oft'whidl is a
Protestant, where the Spelling BQok and Protestant version of,the
New Test.ament,are'the only,school books'usea; and.whew a; clear
flssurance is given that a child would hear ,nothing ·against bis·.O~ll
reJi.gion ?- Without answering ~jjrectly to' the eons,cicmti6us'part,
'Which is a point of extreme delica'cy, considering the situatilillrlh0ld,
~~~d:as eVeIy -qe.c-ision rela~.ing to ~onscienCeJl:Cq:u'ire,~ that ~he':Whol~
,
.
. "
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.ca.se, with all its circumstances and variations. s'hould be Gonsider. cd; I beg to say, that the reading of the ,P.rotestant version ofibe
. Bible is a point to which I could ~lever gi\re my arprob~tion.-:
. / ',Then as ViCar Apostolic you could not bY,any myanS tansent for.
UOJllarJ Catholics to be taught the Protestant version of the Scrip~
tures ?,.No, certainly not. '.
. "
.;'.
. '.'. ','
",Co}lld )TOU allow aI~y pO,rtlon,5 of that verSiOn to be. selected for
the usc' oHhe Catholic'.cbileren I-No.
. _
'Nt£,even fhose which coi~vey n)OFJ.I instruction, not involving
any con,troyer~ia! or d9<;ti'inal poitlts I-I answer,,,in general acc~rdi'lig to the' principle 'vhich I iaid dow,n be(ore, tb~t I Gould not'
re~e,ive a portion of the Protestant SCI~iptures.,.
.
.Could you devise any plan by which tbe poor children of the Rom~n,CatpQlicp'ersu~sion c()illd be educated by Protestants, consist,,'
endy Wjtll the Catholic discipline ?-Considtring tl1l,l,t Catholic, edu.!'
, c~tioncorrpri~es 'i'eligious jpstructiql1, I dp:'J~9,~ c9p,c,eive that;any,
plan 'of'the nature proposed' could be adopted, wbich wbuld',me'etl,;
th~ desire~ of the Catholics, and in particular the pastors of the. Ca":,
tholic C h u r c h . .
.."
.
..
. . . Ate Y()lJ1Ul~are tp'at a great number ofthe.c!1i'ldren oft,he poor,
l{ornari Catholics in London are entirely destitute of education, and·
that, tbey have fal,lt:n ilJtO ~icious and bad habits, arising frpm their
ignor:~I1~e ?:-J concei)'e tbel:e are a great num~er. ·.It is a fact we
cim'not dtlJy.
.
",
<"
. Neverth;::l.ess, as Roman .Cath9lic Bish~p, couJ~, yOlJ consr.nt' to',
~ny'att~!'Ppt t,ooettcr their moral condition bythe,instrnetion of,
), Protestahts, or must you not, consistently with j our duty as·Viqn"
refuse, your assent to 'any attempts of the, ki'nd Il'J~d{J'by
) Apostolic,
f'r'6te~ta~ts ?'--:-As a /Catholic Bisho,r>~ I do; not jud:ge tha\l,tJileir,~a."
ral!!' copld b~ l{J'l}'lroved b\It by r.elIglOus InstructlOH, and 1 c.ou·Nl
rIOt. c6nsent for them tp' receive it from Protestant~.
')
\
1
'Th~rJ yoP conceive tha~ tbe 'religious instruction which might'be
) ~onv,eyed by t~laching tiJem to read tbe Protestclnt ScrIptures would
'not better their .1JOl'a!'condition,in' Y<Hlr view ?-Certainly not.··
~l
Your nieritiuneJ that you conc!;lived that children should bei taugllt their duty to God and to society; the Protestqntsconceive
J
that those great d lit ies are taught ,child ren by reading the Sdi p",
/. ~ures; 'but it YOllr opinion that fl!lrther instrUction is necessri;i,y to
llccomplish this great object ?-It is, decidedly.
.
,,1,.,
You also stated tba t the gre,rt motives for the perf9rQl-ing ~h!';ir\'
~l}.ty must pe strongly epfOI'ced, doyo,1Il not, be,1i'eve ~bat thoi?c n!0'"
tives are ~trongly enforced by the argumentsan.d commapds'~flth~
Holy Scriptul'e~, according to ,t\Je. Pl1otest,tlft version ?'.,-Witho'ut
saying more of the Protestant' version than what I haye sai'l.t', in ,my
former ans\:Vers, whicb we, could not admit as CathoJics, J beg to ob~
serve, that' I. <:\0' not con.ceive',that child'ren by simply reading the
Scriptures wo~ld sufficiently learn their 'duty, or 1?e abl~ to apply
to tbemselves; in a practicalm~rH1:er"t40s~ n~oti,ve&..which would'in.. "
their
moral
conduc't~
,.
fluence
'
..
,
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, Do, yo~ riot imagine t'hat chllcll'en taught to reai'inoralles~on~ ta>
ken from the S~ri'ptures, .and ,to commit. them occasionally to mem~.
ry, might by this means receive'moral and good 'principles in their
minds, without any further' instruction ?-I think n,o~; sufficie[\tin,
general for a practical effect.'
.' ,
... :'
Then ,yo,u conceive if a selection of moral pre~'e'pts'were made
from the -Scriptures and tapght to the children, thatguch instruc'!
tion would ~!ot be sufficient to produce ri'ght 'principles it;! their
minds?':-I do not'thilik it would bestifficient.
" '.
,
If children were allowed to ~ttend their own ecclesiastical instructors, it? addition to such eGlucatiotl in schools, you stilhhink it'\v~)Uld,
be objectionable if given by Pretestants ?-I objecttothe religious'
or oloral instruction, of 'the child reri given by Protestants, alId beg,
to ~dd t.hat such are the occupations of the Catholic Cle~gyon Sun,.
days, in the public· chapels, that on those days they w9,uld oot have
leis.l\re to atten? to the instruction of those children",accorcling~to:
theIr wants.
'
, . . .' ,
And, you co?ld not allow' children to be instructed,bj '~he l~y';'
I,llen in the Cathol~c Church in the articles of their faith'?.::...· Certainly wc,could not, consistently' with the practi.ce and dis~ciplineor:p#i:
Church:
.'
"
"
,-"
"",
Do'you kno~ of any Schoollately'eshiblished in Sli~(hvell (9r, th~
'instruetibn of both Catholic and Protestant children ?-I have 11eard
of such a school. ' "
.
: ' I ";"1'
. Was 'any questioli pto posed 'to you whether R61li'anCathJHc"p~
rents' could conscientiously send their c,hildre~ to that schbp!;?,7
Yes, such was proposed by Mr. Chal'lcs Butler.
": ."
':
; What-was yourrepl.y to the inquiry'?-Considering that tl1~ r~'*,d'
(
ing'lessonswer'e fobe'taken from 'tlie Protestant vCI'sl0nof thf;"Scl'ip- .
tures~ I answered Mr. Butler, that 'he" knew that I shi=lhld ~ct, in' di,:,.·
rect repngnance to the c'onstailt and universal' practice of .toC1. ~a'...\ '(
tho;lic,CbiIrc~; ~er~ I to approve ~f the' read'ing by. ~.atho~ic ,,'c?il:.
cir.en, 10 a: pubhc school; of a versIOn of the sacred SCriptures ema•.
;
nating from a b<;>dy not in communion with the Catholic Cp,urcfl. ' f'
Whanvas the result of that answer ?-Mi", 'Butler sent my ans\ver
to Mr; 'Fletcher', a'Protestant gentle'rimll, who had taken all ac,five
:{
pa\1t in the establishment of that school, which excit~d painful f~el.,·
ings in the mind oq\k' Fletcher.
. "
..
Is it your opiuion that Mr.' Butler improperly committed hims~lf
in: this business, without due authority frool his ecclesiastical~up~ ...
riors, by 'giving an ,intimation to the Protestant' gelitlem~n at Shap- .
,well, that the Protestantv.ersion of the Ne\\' Testament would be al., .
lowed by the .uoluan· Catholic Clergy in that school ?'-:-1 do thilH(
$0, indeed.
~ .
. ", ".
Have you any doubt of'itl~None.
. ' "",:
Did he afterwards ap'ply to you to as~ent to the·propositi6.h$,
which 'he had Imide I-Mr. Butler applied t(i) me to kn~w whetbei·':he
cQ>uld conscientiously take a part. in the' op~nil1g' of the school:' ..

\
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What was your 'determi'nation Of) that'sLlbject?,...,...Mr. llut:ler had.-sent my note toM.·. Fletcher, and I declined sending any further
written answer to Mr. Bu tier/but I sent the Re\-. Mr. ·Hodson olie'
of my, :vica,~s-general, to explain -my reasons to Mr. Butler for not'
answering..
' ..
,'. , . 1
• \Vhat.were thos~reasons?--:-Because I saw that Mr. Blltle'r'by ,his'
own condl1ct was\drawin~pne i-n~o difficulties, which in the ci'fcurn':
stances, I wished t~) av-oi,d..
, :
Was Mr:'Butler sllfficientlya.cqualnted- ,with· the , principle~;·o.e
the Oa-tholic. ChUl;«l!· to know, previous to any ~rrang-ement being
'Iuade with the PrQte~·tant'gentlemen at Shadwell, that hi'spropositiort:
• in regard. to theintrpductiol,iofthB Pro~e~tant vCI:siog ·of the New
, 1'~'est.ament into tbat school could' not be-assented ',to'by' his ecclesi'~
~st:ical sup~;r'iors?-I'was ,persuaded that he was suffi,ciently acquainteiI with the principles of the Catholic Cliurch in' that'regard, and
therefore in my answer to him' f'referred to his own conviction, by
sayipg, you know that I should act in direct repllgnante to, the
constant and univ~rsaI practice of the Catholic Church, &c. I may
add,' t~at' I conceived that the question proposed me by .Mr. Butler,
" whet.her Catholics ,could conscient:i.ously send their cqildren tathe"
school, Was 'a qtwstion which should rather !1ave been proposed'td
rne by. toe 'clergy who direct the consciences of the' people withi~,
thei~ distrlci"and therefore Idid not think it In.y duty nor prudent
to giy"e a <iirect answer to j\]r. Butler 011 that question.,.
,"
'.; 'Di,a you 'consid~r Mr. B'utler's interference ,in th~t business to oev?'
\
.>
Hregula'r?-Yes; lOasn'Juch ashe'proposed a questIOn to me, whe~
ther the parents could conscientiously seQd their children to tha~
schQol.'
.
.
; ,. "." .', '1"
Did yoLi understand that Mr ;Butl~r engaged todt:;liver.<a,n'orii;Hon
upon the occasion of opening that school ?-l had beard. .it re...
ported.'
.
\,
, ,Dil!Mr. Butler attend the opening of that school 1--,1 have been
infprlm;d that he did not.
'.'"
" , : " ~., J ',! ,I",
. 'W\lsll{at in ,consequence of what passed betweyn you and himselfa.
-1 tlliilk it was.'
. ,
, <
'
•
Ha,d yOll. expressed to Mr. Butler aRy \;ish to be-examined befOl~e
.tf1'is Cbmmi~tE::e1-Cel'tainly 1'Iot; <lnd I beg the C.ommittee to un';
derstancl·that it was not my wish ta appear befol'e the Committee·to
'.give 'eviderice on this occasion; and, it baving bt:eu\sign,ified to' me
~hat fwris called at the suggestion of Mr. Butler, I beg ,to say;
t'ha't Mr.B.utler never consulted me, to know'wqether"it would ,he 'a'"
.gJ,:eeable to me or not to appear before the Committee: and· t ap.prebend th~t he wished to force me to give a public answer to those
que'sti?ns 'before the Committee, whicn. from prudefltial reasoilS I
ddclinea.anwedn·g in private to'bim, ,and I am cqnfirmed 'in' this
pel'suasion frdm the circu'lrl'stano'e, that the .same :questions l~ave
been 'proposed to m-yself'and tbeotber Oatholi'c' clergy who hare.
been,cxamilled before the Committee, which Mr~ Butle::privately
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QUERY.

, SrR"
,
);o{ir permis,sio!,l I wo'ulg wish s,d~e of y'o"Ur ir;rgenie>!1s corre~
spo'o(fe!i'ts to"
li;' so!utiorF·to the 'f{;HoWing difficult passaf:,"es Of
scriptur,e.: "The Lord ":as. with J udah, and he dmve 0titthe;~in,~
h,~oit~'nts of the 'ti,lou'ntaitis~ bilt couJd·· tiot drive outlhe iohabitants
otthe mouiltains, 'BEC~USE ~hey haq Cll111"iots '.Of-irOn';" Jhdges 'E
1:'1: lIow 90es this~ I wOl1ld ask, cOll1port w'ioth that question wflie!,l-, .
s'~ys,. " Is a,nyttJincr t90 'hard for the Lord'?"': .
,\. -",'
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T,fiilf a<1, V9~£1~1:: for' the urg,ar~~le,c!ar:d~n~c1~llte!"~Wrtrudi~,o(th~;'
gQ~Pl;;J,~qJlehe stanpfi opposed ~o an mcalc:u!able ~~s~ of char~cters,

'r

hp a~,rl'l; ':V~th I?ind.s. dev9te~ to tile se,rvicf1 o,f t.he,g~e.at a.dyersary, .
,~tt.el~p,t; t? modtfY', tt ,not totally If? pc,rl'~;rr, cer~~Il~~~~eN!al: P~t1~~S .
9£ the d~vt)l~ te§!un.opy; and l>y <,m tlel!-ItI,-:«.n,ted process presurpe
§epi}qi~e fr.91Jl ,the hea~e.ply .s'yS\~IT) fJ]ose f~hyy say) corrosiv,e pilr~

-tp

{icle~, ",hi,ch if.too fr~~Jy ad!Uhtistere,d to t~e c;:r~ving a,ppetit~of.the

«$lbH!l'9f gra.~e,

t!'~~p ~u~ to S"Y;lYSi{ if not

p,qisogl

all, t!:te subjects of God's grace and instrucupn,

;.

sll~,h

a,n ,one, 'of

~t,llnd, most

in 'ne~c,l

of'di,v,i,\W spppo!'t,a,nd,a~sislance, th,,:~ ~~ m<;t'y. b.e kept from the ~vtl. \.
~~;jc~N~s of his OWCI .)wart, lest in deploi'i}lg the ?b~l!1inat,iQnsof the
p,~.Qpl~, ~vitP'~he man ofGod , Moses, he hiqW~lrry,l.?el agai,ns(Go,d: .
'Wi5h8ut ef,lterirg [artheri~to. a~l expr,e,ss\ot;l .of.jodiv,!dual fecl- /
il1gs, ,theil,ttention of the reader should be drawn ~o the ~'?1I6wing
,ql1O,taJion from p. 2p6, Ev~ngelical Mag~~trte. I'. ro as,sf'lr~ th'!"
p,ersonsought not to pray until they are c~ll\'er;ted, isda~gcrous
I~hd a,bsurd."
.
. .
. ",
,
"' r(i~~~the duty of. all who Iwar the g'ospeJ toe~y.r~\'~~ .S~,Y,i,llg "
,(ail;h ip Cbrigt; if it b,y tQc cl,uty 9f ,;,-11 ,hcar~f,~ of ti?e gosp~IIO trll~t '
ip, and cOfpiSllly Jf,lJy.l;lp,on qui~t for s~liva.ti9~! (as tttc s,arne 'yriter's 'r
'j;vo~d~ar~); th:en i.s'itJ?othd:allg~ro\l~.andil.bs\lrd ~o s~ppqs~, by).h;e
~ilti1!19PY pf ~criptur~, thll,t wan: unqui<;ke~led .and u.ntaught?f pod
cannot pray:
.
..
.'
If~r\l~ ,t~ith in Clvist ,be ~I' ~9.ty in,Y:l;l~p,ent. ,uP9Jl \~JJ~ whrt a
#Jlg~rou$ and Cibs1J.r(l e~.pr~~st()n !vas.tl.l~t I;ltt~r~d9Y ,t~<r .gre.a..t .lJead
pf .the church: ," No !pan kpow,~thth.e SOil but ~iieF~t~~r, n.!1~~ht;r
;~.IlQwe.rh any ..Q1!l,~ th,e·fat\1e~.~p.ye tlJ.fi: ~Ol~j ?-'I"/d :pejg('W~o!r<s~eFe.!' !Ae
$Pll,wi/l r~'/)i:{.lll.lPJl'1' Ma~t; u.,2? Or,t}Jls .:'/¥QrN.t!le ~!:~hexr.als.e
'¥9).JI.~O. J,~. '.
',' ~ D.'.:'.
.,

.'
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dead, anC;t qUl~kel)eth ,them; 'even so 'the Son quickentle
... whmr! he 'will." John v. 2i.
"
,
,
,""
'
_ How dang erolls and absurd the langl,lage of theapostle: ".There, fore bath he J:!1~rcy on whom, he l~ath J;nercy, and rt'lwm he ,'willllc
,"/iaJ·ai:lI,etlt.?' Rom'. ix.18. ,A;ld; 'I The' natural man receiiJeth not
th~ things 'of the~pirit qf G()q; fOl; th~y are foolishne,~s unto hio;l;
,~e~tlV'J' -:,an he knowthet?z"beca~s~ th~y are sp~ritu~lly pisc~~lled.'~
.J Cor. '11. 14.
'
,
, .
I. ,t.he~rguir,Jellt·)a.a,yapc~di';] pi:oof o(t;h~ danger-of 'holding,th~
~entlmellt quoted IS thIS:. " A mar) may hve without praycr"all~,
,p?nseg,lJegtly, ~in"~g~~inst God; yet his conp'c,ience, cannot. accllse
,hfm with the negleot' of,duty." To ,which,it may be replied, lfa;ny
• 'ril<ln'+ive withogt prayer,he gives full pl;oof of hisigliorance Qf a
":'o,t kof £,race tipon,bis hear~; without wbich, be is "atre"ady conde}11'rJJlt; h'ow then san' such illl exhortati9il b'ejusti.fial;>le,seejn~ his
~obscience ba;s n'bEhitig wbel"ew,ith to accuse hit'n,wh;ile ren~aining,
jJt'lawakebp,(j' ?':But what a fearful state is theirs, whoseJul1ed con, sciellces'peslfeal{ ~{fatal,calm,'arisillg f1'9m the supposition of, having , J
'?~m~~~!b~~:;w~ic1~:\\\:as .b:tit !h~ir cl uty t() do! And allw~o thus ,a:ssi~~i,
]llltlJ1s~Wi)'rk0f<:JeluslOn, HI.cur the heavy rebuke of God: ", They
h~v~;:'he'\ile'cr'~he'hti.rt,oJ the, daughter of,n1Y people slightly, saying,
jJeit\£e~'}!>eice; Whet] there is no peac,e."Jeremiah vi. 14. viii.]). i
'.I.'J·sdp.l~.?r~ :~{ th~ 'il,lea. of iJs absu'T'di~1j i~js said, H, Becau~~, it,is
'l?,u~~b Jhe'~aln~ a,s to say that a mav ought not to ask for gUlua,pce,
lJ[ltil~Hg kd6wslie is right, nor to seek a cure 'till he feels himself "
, ,hC'-<rl)J1)"':'B,tit the 'Yriter knows,Qr at le,ast 'ought so to po, that all"
.' the: ;Ii~:V:itftioli!;' a~d encouragements .of th~ g\lSpel are d irect'ed1 to
I
the'lasb--'to·tbe ulseased. ,
".;'( "
!
"MiW)~ilnlot~eek for' guidance, till he is flllly consci01isJie~ha,~
10sthis\vay, at1d"lS wandering upon 'the d~rk mounta,ins-walk\ng •
\. '. jn for~i~,u~n ,p"aths'i ,f1ond not til~ then will he pray to be set i1'J aright;
'\ .1'oau,Wherenls,feet' may not slip; and be may no more go astray.
J l\1~n will not seek a cpre, till the Divin'e Healttf hath pointed to,~'al)d
convinced him' of his state of filthiness and cOTnrption, nor will"he
till tltenrray that he may be, h~a:led.~,," '::
"
In Gqcl's work upon the 'soul, the effects do not precede the
CGl use, but all isorde'red after the 'counsel of his o\vHwill,. in otie
divine COUI'S,(~ 9fc'9nsistc~c'y and exactness. Ma.t:l does not: ,first '
pray' and thenr~tehrethe re~ellera!ing in~llel~ce ofthe Ho:ly Ghos~;
but the dead IT! trespasses and SInS are qUlcken,\=ld ,; ;the' souL I~,
ilhlminated by divine fight, and then the' langu'age, yea';·the very
breath of the.soul (as expre~sed by a qivine) is prayer~
,,',
',
pon p. ~C!5;f ,ab at~~miptls l~ade to bledd with· .the· vital effect's,
of that <In,,mipoten,twork ,of,graoe u pon ~he soul I JUBt' freatedpTJ,
with the nlad reveries of enthlisi~sm~to ~Jnite the 'depraved aben"a:.
tioQs:of'thc unrenew,ed hear~with the" sunctifying','atid consolin,g
influences-of the'HoJy'Spirit.'~' Mo:y,every'one taught 'of God to dis. ~ovel' t~ rlj\n6~s:C0IJse9l1\~i}c,es' that accompa~y such tcmiJorisi119
.. •
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b~ eriabJed to '~x~iailIl' forhimscilf wiill humble g~atitud~, (,C."W:hQ~

ma!<eth me to diITert'.- \.
.....' ".~..' '.' ',' .'
,
'
The sentiment is'eiiji'essed;'irl' tfi(;se '\vb~Cls ; ,'cc .~'ven h~ dC?ctrine,
the fe,ar iincl.danger';'9f',f(lllrug;excitee~>;by tpe 4rlJijp:i~l~prlp,ciHlesJ'
mayleado'ne to",run c'llftiously ane! clrcllmsp~ctl?ly.;lllJe)he'con_
•
fidence ex~jt~'(rD.y" tb~ C~lViri~~tibsystein nlayJdii~,'an~th~r:
ru~!' .• '
. fU'11 YiD
,.' t '['"'
"'f' GJOu"s"cbrr(man
;1' .',,,,," d'
,1'1" "" "
JOy
le \vay'o
m'en t'$; ,,"'1,"
~:1;~7, yV~£ b~ a,ckpowledged that, to ,h\rn <t~.,,:hom "ct\l.th,iIlgs;l:r~,
.
possl[;Hc',and whins 'Hnpeded bynb .obs~ni£~lons :~hel? he ~,:ork~
th.e: l'llinas 'ot"tneil;ltl'iiyersall):,,,are upon a.lev.eJ in,point,qf disatiility'
t9"1:~?~i~~lgitiil§(/rn~re,ssipns.i', that 'n6 .r~·i~cj~~~s,. t~ough fprme~'",
by tHegreat'dec~IYe~, and embraGed wIth aVlllltybv hl~k'deJ.llded '
. vot4ri'(~s; is'l;(j'o pa~erfu,1 f6r' Qmt'li p~tehceto co~'g,ue:r.:· for}tU;~q!J'aI";: ~,
Iy '~«ql1iretbat,s!ove'reignp,o\rer t'o reduce the naturaJe'rl(hitYQFihe~' ~
he~i;f'.j:n.t?,s~?j'ecF~ll:'\;~120' it must be~lJowed t~~t 9.\?d',,9i~p)~~
P!n.~he:,i'lOhes of 11IS,grace to what degree seel11e,~h,hlJngQqd,; ,(>,0.
that'alF tiJ~ght bf hrlll are not insrru<;tea into the 'same divir1~Jl~~~ori:,;
~alt
Jed'jri'to' the same clear knowledge of 'the 'IUysieiiies of~,'·
t1J¥:J~l,pg:don~'> al~cal~~19,t;\ if required,. give ~he ~~in,e,:~o~p,r~,~si9pI~f;ei~
fal,t,~7':'?t,a~coFqln.~.to'~ ~ U ch-~,h~ck.mea scrlptq~~\ phf~~.?f f:~tIC?I,l~'
~,ot:~roh9'unqe their" Sl?lbboleth with the sa~e.'p!'i:~1?!C~lltya,,9q
,c1e,a:~n~~s:, BU,t thCiU,~h It ,be necess,~r'y fo~, d,st!,t;f~l,'?g'~,,(!~~~,ri}~O "
m~~~,e"p,~~ ?f,~he fe!f.adopte~,te~ms cla] ?led Qy tlfe s~v~r:a,LS~\Si~~{H),~
.. ,P\lrtleS}?'t~e reJ.,l,glO'u~ SOlllmU111ty, let It be the c~,11!~~~Pf!tqPJ.fHP
of;~t~,~S'C~',~V~? a~fe concert~ed>~9 g~t acknowledge 'fJf?,iYln}~:~~~ng~,..,~9"
s~fS<?;;:~~:~lJ:at th,ey proc~e~ not In 9uest the~';l?f WI.t!1i17;h:1!:nv'ib,~Ir.
tlg'lit'%a:r.rH';norheedlessly:askadvlce of, or JOw, wlthtne e.xpe.ct,a....
.~ :~:
ti04 '9~~9'i:i4jn,!ts.6mPJ.u;nio,1I,,With ,th~sea~seln,b1i~~, :',01:' i!~,4~,vid,~~~l,'
~y;l~.g·'~~re!'tosacrtfice any, Me tr4t~ of the;sospe1 fql·,tlJe..~*~.e"Qf~'
false' ;",a.., fc;t~l pea,ce., ."
.
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happy day';'
Thou,day of. sacl'e:d,:rest;
:
A day' of praise,:a d'!yto pray,
A ~'t y which..God has UIest~,

I1I

1,,9'

_

•

. Hail, happf day of hope ; ,
'I The diry our Lord arose :"
The barrier~ of ihe grave he broke~
Conq)leriqg' \? Gonquet gpes.

flail happy day ofJov(';
Our,sol,11s rejoicl!. ! to tell,
" Christ is halted," far above
'I'he power.(lf deitll and hell.
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~J~v~1trr~,)

HA JL' hap-pi',
.
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Hail, happy day
~
To,clay,the victorY'so'l)e~";"
God did his holy'oncTe'lease.,.:,·
His \~ell '.' ~eloy~d") SQ~"',J 'J
6 ;.,~

•J

fiail. happyd'ay ~fgra;e;. .
...'
.Tb'y re,turniilg hours proclaim
'S'aly,at,ion 'for the chosen race,
In.:C!rris.t, lhe ,conqueror's name.
),;';'

"

'll"'il, happy da~(6f:rest; i ' , , I "
O~r "Great High Priest"of)ove,
With all our ii.aml'i~)L,lpollhis J:m:<\st;
For' c,'cr dwells above.
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ibil, h~ppy. d.~y. of j.oy~. '

.~I).tltr'<?n'~ th~~ onhig~;

'O\!( great high pmm we d h~ll !
For ever he hves;
.
It',,, ", ~~O\l~'~ ll,is ,b~ood ~v~ q.q~ qr~\y' An~ ev'ry ~upply ,
' <
rugll,
' .
Of mercy b'e !In'es:
"'. ~'(lcl. Ra'sS \Vit~}n the vail.
' T h t ; Fat·her in hll.n a , ,
, , Wc.'1i h'an the.~ tif! 'vc die
~\vc;et s,:mmr d,o~h sll;It:Il i ,
,ll
d' tit' d" 't' ' 'h
I"
"
.Because he hath tr.1Umph'd
...n a er ea proc alln ;
0' ' " 'I' h'
1 H
'. Blessing .ti> hhn that dwi:dls 011 high,
e~ ~101 (eat .. and le •
, .8:t!"atioll (o:the.Lalnb t
"
,. •
f
' T..ALDERSHA W.
Hls'\yonderful grace
.. " " ' " :
' ,
h,.evex thc Sq~e ;
, un~<bl.m
J ts d~pths ",yho s:au tp,ce,
, Or riches proclaim I
.. "
CiilHST t\¥'~LTI>D.
His,banish',lOnes tram him
, ·He'll o'e:ver expel,
.
-CQ;;;1l sai~~~ !~t .1;S
Beca\l~e he hath triurJ,ph'd
In t,~iUllJl~h to sing, ,
O'er'sin, de<jt/l '\l,1d hel!.
'With Rr~ises qii<il1't,
To Jesus our I{Jn~ I
Though Satan 'and si;,
And ofnis riEJh mercy
May seem to prevail,
'.' Ne'cr scruple t9 t~j1,
The conquest to \Vi",
.
'Jlut~ing hp~y,pe iriumph'd
.' When faith arq F~ength f~il ;
. <J'.cr shl, d,t;ath, and hdl.
Yet Jesus his -darts of
'
"
r.ret~pi~tion s!lall quell,
The ,"ork, O:'~ow great,
And cause'them to triumph
. Whii-h he pad to do I
O'er sin, d'eath, ancl.hell•.
¥,et.~11 J$ <;9~plq!,i,
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Tt<)!}~Jh ~owh.nt1!} aJ!~ justice
A, Victim e r~lI,
'ije gloriously tdumph'd
.. 'f)'.edin, Qe.;Jth, 'l1)1! Jl~ll.

)\'pt9 p?lP4 ,tollfe t'r~e, .
, )V~?JlI;r~'drand,s and side,
i'fhe SavIour we see
He suffer'd and dy'd ;
llu,r tl\Ollgltlw .~xpir!d·
He did all things well.
And gloriously triumph'c!
, 'O'er sin', death, and hell.
Our conquering Lord
From death did arise,
To take his 'r~:\,,~r,~~ ,
And crO\,,;n llJ ~he ,*I,(',s:
Where th,r:o,l,l:d ,alid exalted
He ever wi.(! dwell,
~.'
Triumphantly rdgni'lg
O'er sin. de;llh~ and he!,!.

Th~ir Capt~ill is

he

, ThEir l:iattleH9 fight,
He ever will'Le
.
Th~ir strength a'nd their migh~ :
·Their doubts and their dar!<ness
Will he all dispel" . "
And, ca~sc; them tQ ~riump\1
;,0"
o er Sill, death,
and
hell.
'
. "':;
r.
,.
•
I

,~4

Ye. saints, of the Lord
Hejoie:e in his 1.9ye,
And rest in his word.
1\11 ,wilh him above
In loftier praises
)'Qyr voices shall swell,
."And· .~ill~ how he triumpli'd
O:el- liu, death, and hell.
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